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ful companion turned Into a dull. harrassed and drearv crea 

Editorial Comment ure, whose home is the wretched abode of poverty and wa~lmg 
children,-not happy, wholesome children to be proudly d ~ s  

By Mary Knoblauch 

it IS solemnly affirmed by some of our opponents, 
marry In order to have ch~ldren We do not doubt ~t MEN. 

We approve We think too, that it 1s lust as generally true of 
women 

What we would like to know is why these particular op 
ponents of B~rth Control believe that a general knowledge of 
contraceptive methods would do away with marriage, increase 
immoral~ty, and finally end the human race It seems to us 
that an unsentimental survey of the situation leads to just the 
opposlte conclusion 

In the first place, it is not correct to assume that B~r th  Con 
trol is synonymous with race suic~de T h ~ s  is an error fostered 
by the stubborn minded advocates of things as they are 

It has been granted that most men, when they marry, wish 
to have children The question then IS, how many children do 
most men want? And what kind of children? 

To mscuss these questions ~ntelligently, our present system 
of monogamy, and our economlc condit~ons must he taken mto 
account Kmg Solomon, for Instance, could mcrease and 
mult~ply more unresti~ctedly than any respectable wlse man 
of today He had hundreds of wives, and thousands of con 
cubmes to help him on with the plans Moreover, he was 
never, apparently, confronted w~ th  the h ~ g h  cost of living The 
modern man is l~mited to lust one wife From an economlc 
standpomt, one is, usually, quite enough 

E CAN'T HAVE MORE CHILDREN than thls one woman 
can bear If she IS overborne, the children will not be 

healthy No man wants s~ckly chddren No man-we are 
speaking of intelligent men, not what the French call "rabbit 
fathers,"-wants more children than he can support decently 
The more he loves his children, the less he wants to see them 
suffer for the lack of thmgs he should be able to give them, 
but can't Many a man of the poorer classes, becomes, after 
he marrles, a mere stoker on the s h ~ p  of hfe All h ~ s  tlme, 
h ~ s  energy, h ~ s  strength go s~mply into a desperate struggle to 
fill the mouths he has called Into being If he wants chddren, 
he must also want to enjoy them, not lust to feed them Very 
often he can't even do that, and h ~ s  morale is so exhausted by 
his meffectual struggle agamst the rislng t~de, that he isn't fit 
physically or mentally to be a father at all 

The young man who has not married sees h ~ s  former cheer 

played, but ch~ldren whose entrances and exits are simply 
alternate expenses and causes of despa~r He wonders why 
men marry He reflects on the charm~ng accounts he reads 
In nice books, of snug little homes, or comfortable flats kept 
tidy by a pretty wife, and enlwened by entertaming children 
He concludes that such thlngs are fict~on, and that the facts 
are drab, and to be avoided as long as posslble He resorts to 
vlce, with ~ t s  myr~ad unhappy results Perhaps if he were 
better educated m regard to sex matters, he would avo~d the 
pitfalls, but as it is, he plunges m 

ND HERE WE WOULD have a word w~th  the moral~sts, A part~cularly with those who oppose the gluing of contra 
ceptive mformat~on, even in the clmics, on the ground that ~t 
would increase ~mmoral~ty It takes two to make the immoral 
~ t y  they speak of Where there IS no demand, there wdl 
shortly he no supply That is good economics Therefore ~f 
a man could marry and have thekind of a home and ch~ldren 
that he reads of, the chances are that he would prefer it to the 
sord~d substitute he so often chooses If he knew that he 
could have as many ch~ldren as he wanted, instead of so many 
that he didn't, I ke  the old woman who lived in a shoe, know 
what to do, he would be very much less d~smayed at the 
prospect of "settlmg down" He would marry, when he felt 
hke marrymg, not when he could afford to, and those other 
women, the by products of his ~mmorality would have to find 
something more dignified to do This seems to prove a double 
case for moral~ty Does anyone deny it? 

That man's desire for paternity is much affected by economic 
considerat~ons connected w~th  the support of a fam~ly is 
plainly shown by the unawareness he has always cultivated 
for those children he IS not required by law to support The 
chdd with only one parent is the product of a man made c ~ v d  
ization We are not accusing, nor excuslng anybody We are 
boldly stating the fact, that In the nature of things a child has 
two parents That is the way he is made From the days of 
Father Abraham, and h ~ s  offhand dealings w~th  Hagar, until 
very recently, the men have made the laws Until very re 
cently it has been poss~ble, according to law, for a child to 
have only a mother to account for h ~ s  presence here It IS 

not necessary for us to alr our moral prelud~ces on such a 
proceed~ng We do thmk, however, that it sheds some hght 
on man's paternal mstinct A marr~ed man admits his share 
m the creatlon of h ~ s  ch~ldren, he even boasts of ~t He re 
sents any mference that his wife could do ~t alone Why u, 
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~t then, slnce very l~t t le  moral od~um attaches ~tself to h ~ s  
~ l l ~ c ~ t  paternlty, that he has so sk~lfully framed the laws to 
escape m the one case, the honor he clams as due h ~ m  m the 
other? It must have been the fear of the economlc burden 
wh~ch he was not ready to assume 

HE CASTBERG LAWS of Norway, wh~ch the State of 
Kansas now contemplates adoptlng are very mterestmg 

In t h ~ s  respect These laws, passed, ~t may be noted, slnce the 
women have had a say, assume that every chdd has two par 
ents The accused father IS held to he gu~lty unt~l  he has 
proved h ~ s  Innocence T h ~ s  he can't do by simply swearlng 
away the character of the ch~ld's mother, a simple and con 
venlent dev~ce st111 pract~sed by many who are not ready to 
assume the burdens of paternlty He must produce m court 
the other partles to the case Even then hls troubles are not 
all over Each man l~able for the ch~ld  IS held by law to he 
llable for ~ t s  support 

If men could marry when they wanted to, wlthout the fear 
of hemg swamped by too numerous a fanuly, Castherg Laws 
would not be requ~red to remmd h ~ m  of them respons~b~ht~es 
The fatherless ch~ ld  IS not only a sad thmg, he IS mcrehble 
He IS the s tup~d result of depr~v~ng men and women of the 
r~gh t  of self determmat~on In regard to the most fundamental 
acts of them lives Other countrles have t r~ed  wlth pea t  suc 
cess the experiment of mstructmg them cttuens m the art of 
llrmtmg them famllles m accordance wlth theu circumstances 

It IS not Race S u ~ c ~ d e  that has resulted but Race Regeneration 

The Same Old Lesson 

S TILL ANOTHER EXAMPLE of the treatment wh~ch wom 
en have always recewed from soclety and of the treatment 

they d l  always recelve untd they lnslst upon someth~ng bet 
ter, IS the hscharge of 1,600 women employes by the Brooklyn 
Rap~d Trans~t Company In a tlme of crms these women 
were called upon to take up new work as a publ~c duty They 
have become accustomed to t h ~ s  work and have adjusted then 
llves to ~t They have been used-they are now thrown upon 
the scrapheap 

Women have always been thus used and thus d~scarded when 
no longer needed They are used wlthout regard to them own 
mntereststhey are d~scarded w~th  just as llttle regard The 
church has played upon them h~gher lmpulses and upon then 
devot~on m order to budd a vast organuatlon for ~ t s  own prof 
~t The state has made use of women through these same Im 

pulses m order to lncrease ~ t s  population Industry has done 
the same thmg to fill the gaps left by the conscrlptlon of men 
durmg the war 

None of these has erer done anythmg for women None 
has ever glven them any particular part m the structure they 
have bu~lt  up The~r  posltton has been that of a servants-and 
that IS all There are no women generals, no women states 
men, no high place In the church IS open to women There IS 

not even a woman at the "peace table" Regardless of the 
great part women have played m the events leadmg to the 

peace conference, no woman has been perm~tted to act as ad 
vlsor m the task of b r m p g  peace to the world 

OMAN HAS BEEN A STEPPING STONE to power, she 
has not b e *  consulted as to the d~sposal of power and 

honors 
So the Brooklyn Rap~d Trans~t Company IS merely dong 

what has always been done It IS domg just what e>ery other 
mdustry will do Appeal to woman's h~gher lmpulses Use 
her When no longer needed, to the scrapheap' Who cares? 
Soc~ety doesn't And ~t won't care as long as women subm~t 
to such treatment -M H S 

Greetings from Rabbi Coffee 

R ABBI RUDOLPH I COFFEE, of Ch~cago, has long been 
an ardent supporter of the Birth Control movement At 

the stockholders meetmg of the Board of D~rectors, Apr~l  6th, 
he sent the followmg message 
DEAR FRIENDS - 

At your meetlng Tuesday afternoon, many loyal supporters 
w~ l l  be wlth you m splrlt Among the number please hst the 
unders~gned Surely, I speak for all your associates who are 
mlsslng when I b ~ d  you be strong and contmue of good cour 
age God grant w~sdom to your dehberatrons and courageous 
7eal to the noble labors you are f u r t h e r ~ n ~  

If not m t h ~ s  day, pos~t~vely future generations w~l l  rlse 
up to declare your achvltles both blessed and conducwe to 
a better race of men and women 

RUDOLPH I COFFEE 
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Western Women Demand Information 
By  Margaret Sanger 

A ETER ALL, IT'S an 111 wmd that blows nobody good 
Cal~forn~a author~t~es are so busy keepmg Tom Mooney 

m lad, fightmg labor unlons, round~ng up I W W ,  arrestmg 
and deport~ng Hmdus and chasmg Bolsheviks, that they don't 
have tlme to stand guard over advocates of Buth Control 
That was the reason, perhaps, why two lectures m whch In 
format~on concerning contraceptwes was gmen, were not m 
terfered w~th  by these same author~t~es 

Cal~forn~a women are anxlous for pract~cal knowledge of 
Bnth Control They do not care so much for the theory- 
what they want to know IS how to avo~d havmg ch~ldren 
I have v~s~ ted  a number of cmes and towns m the state and 
have found the same feelmg p r e v a h g  everywhere There IS 

a wearmess of mduect methods There IS a lack of mterest m 
leg~slat~ve measures Only women who are the heads of 
clubs are stdl hopeful of havmg the laws changed The rest 
sunply refuse to thmk about laws any more They want the 
mformat~on 

HE ATTITUDE OF a group of workers m San Franc~sco 
IS an accurate md~cat~on of the att~tude of women gener 

ally m the state I was lnv~ted to lecture before t h ~ s  body 
and d ~ d  so on the n~ght  of A p r ~ l  26th It had become 
plam to me that these women had lost fa& m leg 
~slat~on,  just as they had lost fa& m courts They de- 
manded somethmg more than they demanded four years ago 

or two years ago Then they had been sat~sfied to know the 
relat~on of Buth Control to 11fe's soc~al problems Now 
they want the rehef that Blrth Control can brmg and they 
don't want anythmg less 

It was suggested that I m~ght be arrested for glvmg mfor 
matlon regardmg contraceptives from the publ~c platform 

"Go ahead," s a ~ d  the women, "we're wdh you-not behind 
you " 

That spmt was reflected everywhere 
In the per~od allotted for answering question, ten or fifteen 

women were upon theu feet at once-not to d~scuss genera11 
t~es, but to ask adv~ce upon then own pract~cal problems 
Four years, and two years ago, when I lectured m Cal~forn~a, 
hardly a woman would rlse m publlc to ask for personal adv~ce 
about Buth Control 

HE DEMAND FOR actual~t~es rather than theor~es ex~sts 
not only In regard to Buth Control but ln regard to other 

matters as well For example, the dec~ded sh~f t  to duect actlon 
md~cates how thoroughly they have put as~de theu fa& m 
the machmery of law makmg and law enforcement 

Cahforn~a women know what they want from the Buth 
Control movement and they are not a f ra~d to demand ~t They 
w~ l l  stand by any person, group or organlzatlon m actlon 
And they are mterested only m actlon 

By Genevteve Grandcourt 

W HEN A MAN OBJECTS TO B~rth Control on the 
ground that ~t advocates the takmg of Me - for 

~t IS nearly always a man who IS qu~te  sertous m 
advancmg h s  argument - and we answer that we are 
alnung only at preventlon, he sometimes comes back 
w~th  "the preventlon of hfe IS murder" Cons~dermg 
that h ~ s  sex, for thousands of years has, through the law 
of supply and demand, created and mamtamed an army of 
prostltutes, a class, whtch by the very nature of m callmg, 
cannot be, or, at any rate, usually are not mothers, ~t IS to 
laugh when he mentlons murder, e~ther of body or soul' Con- 
s~dermg that h ~ s  sex for thousands of years has found no bet 
ter way to settle the problem of over populat~on than by 
wholesale murder d~sgu~sed as war, ~t IS also to laugh when 
women are rebuked for w~sh~ng  to l m ~ t  theu f a m ~ l ~ e s  

It may be argued that ~f woman has a remedy, or even a 
partla1 remedy, for these two outstand~ng ev~ls, a IS a p ~ t y  
that ~t has not been used, rather than abused, so long, that, to 
speak alone of prostltutlon, ~t has at least, the excuse of exlst 
mg because of the necessity whld knows no law 

We cannot bear too heav~ly upon the fact that ~t IS the sex 
on whch the burden of ev~ l  do~ng falls most l~ghtly that has 
had the monopoly of sane, or Insane, t h~nk~ng  on these mat 
ters Perhaps ~f men had been compelled to endure some of 
the consequences of h ~ s  sm (even to the extent of recognumg, 
not to speak of prov~dmg for, theu ~ l l ee t~ma te  chrldren), 
them necessltles m certaln respects m~ght show an aston~shmg 
capaclty for shrmkage However t h ~ s  may be, they have filled 
the profess~ons, they have been adm~ttedly the thought pur 
veyors of the ~ d e a  that woman's place IS the home, her sphere 
motherhood, and, by mference, the more Ignorant the mother 
hood, the better wh~le the effects of man's assumed 
r~gh t  to grat~fy h ~ s  propensltles have descended m the form 
of soc~al diseases unto more than the thud and fourth genera 
tlons 

HIS AGE IS CONFRONTED, as no age ever has been con 
fronted, wlth a menxe whch IS the duect result of the 

double moral standard And ~t was not untd women doctors 
and nurses made them appearance, that a revolut~on m thought 
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nas set ~n motion For, notwithstandmg the fact that this 
change In attltude is ascribed to revelat~ons due to advanced 
bacter~ologlcal research, ~t IS extremely doubtful, n the light 
o: past experience w~ th  the male moral courage, whether, act 
ing smgly (with woman stdl adherlng rig~dly to the place as 
signed her m the home') man ever would have ~nlt~ated the 
present publlclty campalgn 

Women are crymg out from the house tops agamst prudery, 
and the Birth Control movement a crymg louder than any 
other "'Beware ye of the leaven of the Phar~sees, wh~ch IS 

hypocr~sy ' 'Open the doors, let m the I~ght '  'No more 
secrecy' No more hldlng and false modesty--of wh~ch women 
and children are the victlms ' " 

N CONNECTION WITH ALL THIS, ~t may be well I to read and re read the a t  of I Matthew and 
St Mark as to what Jesus was dlscuss~ng when young 
chlldren were brought unto Hlm, and "His d~sc~ples 
rebuked those who brought them" And after rever 
ently considering these passages m the Book whose pre 
cepts we so hypocrltlcally profess and so sedulously Ignore, 
let us not forget that Jesus was d~scusslng sex It was as ~f the 
d~sc~ples called out "Hush' Not before the ch~ldren," and 
wanted them hustled out of the way, "But when Jesus saw ~ t ,  
He was much displeased and s a ~ d  unto them, 'Suffed the llttle 
children and forbld them not to come unto me, for of such 
IS the kingdom of Heaven ' " 

We know that, on other occasions, Jesus s a ~ d  that He was the 
Truth, that He was the L~ght,  that whosoever followed Hlm 
should not walk in darkness 

So let the l~t t le  chrldren early get fundamental truth and 
hght-I e ,  the first inklmg of the source of thex physlcal 
belng-in some other manner than through the obl~que refer 
ence or the lasc~v~ous joke The child's mlnd 1s a clean slate 
on which we can write whatsoever we w11l of good or evd 
If our conception of the origln of life IS filth, the ch~ld's mlnd 
w ~ l l  reflect and reglster filth, ~f ~t is clean, wholesome, scien 
bfic, upl~ftmg, the result will   how m the chlld's entire out 
look-from the earliest format~on of h ~ s  impressions even 
through the turbulent years when his (and her) sex impulse 
is strongest 

ND, AFTER ALL, ~t IS not alone from chddren or even for A women, that the light has been hidden Many of us are stdl 
as superst~t~ously fearful of the unknown as the savage crlng 
Ing before the "wrath of God" m the thunderbolt Why do 
we hide our faces from the only th~ng that can save us? Be 
cause we are reaping what we have sown of injustice and lack 
of f a~ th  In the underlymg goodness of mankind A new 
heaven and a new earth IS promlsed us, that "We shall not all 
sleep, but that we shall all be changed," that we shall event 
ually conquer our last enemy-death' But we strive to evade 
a destmy whose effulgence perhaps IS too bllndlng for our 
present vlslon Man and woman must work hand In hand to 
bring these th~ngs to pass Both are needed for the creatlon 
of phys~cal hfe, just as mevltahly are both needed for the 
creatlon of a just, properly balanced mental I~ fe ,  what one 
lacks, the other can supply, prov~ded we demand justice and 
eschew hypocrisy, and belleve m humanity, provided, espe 
clally (to follow the thought of Pres~dent Wllson) that the 
moral forces of the world can, by any posslbdlty, be organwed 

Babies and Imperialism in Japan 
B y  Agnes 

T HE POPULATION PROBLEM m Japan IS today lnsplring 
numerous books and magazme a r tde s  by both Japanese 

and Occidental writers It IS s~gn~ficant that the arguments 
for or agamst the rapidly Increasmg numbers of the Island 
Kmgdom take, as prlmary tenets, lmper~al exped~ency The 1x1 
crease of population is cons~dered only m the light of polltical 
expehency, never m terms of human happiness or mlsery 
Mr B L Putnam Weale, for example, states m his Confllct of 
Color that density of population will ~n the future decide to 
a great extent the grand movements m world po l~ t~cs  To hls 
mmd, density of populat~on IS the determ~ning factor m pol it^ 
cal evolut~on "Education," he wrltes, “material Improvement, 
and the b~rthrate are the modern touch stones of success" 

"It w ~ l l  one day be adm~tted, he continues, "that the real 
key to a thousand vaguely defined problems lies m men's 
breedmg capacity-in then capaclty to obey nature's most 
lmperatlve pol~tical law, wh~ch a multiply and mcrease, 
or &en  

These Ideas have them counterpart m those of Japanese 
wrlters, particularly the m~litarlsts-advocates of a larger 

Smedley 

Japan-who believe that to become a world power Japan must 
have a population of at least 100,000,000, that Japan's prlmary 
task LS to wm numbers during the next few years and to gam 
more terrrtory To then m~nds, densty of population IS a 
healthy s ~ g n  of development 

0 HAVE EMPIRE, say the ~mpenahts ,  we must have 
I T  chddren, we must have chrldren, say the cap~tabsts, to 
habe cheap labor and successful industries Let us have 
chlldren, cry all the Japanese people, in order to maintam our 
instltutlons, our rehg~on based on ancestor worship and fam 
11y plety, our anclent rule of slmple l~vlng and hard work '" 

Mr Weyl says that not even the Japanese Malthusians re 
gard the rapldly mcreasmg population wlth alarm, and that 
at a convocation of economists at Kyoto m February, 1917, to 
celebrate the one hundred and fiftleth anniversary of Ma1 
thus, there were many excellent papers on the population prob 
lem, not one of wh~ch struck a note of pessimism 

- 
I*Walter E Weyl. m February. 1918. As= 
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The Japanese do not regard the rapldly lncreaslng popula 
tmn wlth pessrmlsm Every phase of nat~onal pollcy whlch 
m ~ g h t  enhance Japan's prestlge and strengthen her posltmn 
m the world, turns upon t h ~ s  questlon Expansmn ( w ~ t h  the 
posslb~llty of annexatmn), ~ndus t r~a l  and terr~torlal galn 
depend upon a Children, a never endlng supply of ch~ldren, 
are necessary for such a program It 1s the task of the vast 
majonty of the people, the workers, to supply t h ~ s  requlre 
ment Therefore, educat~on, r e l ~ g ~ o u s  teachmgs and codes of 
eth~cs, are made to conform to what 1s considered natlonal 
need 

DURING THE PAST s ~ x t y  five years Japan's populatlon has 
doubled For one hundred and fifty years antedating the 

Restoration, the populatron was pract~cally statlonary Durlng 
thls perlod the people gradually learned ways to control blrth 
Agam quotlng Mr Weyl 

"Among the Samura~ and afterwards among well to do mer 
chants, late marriages came Into vogue, and In the large clt~es 
skdled phys~c~ans pract~ced blrth preventIan Among the 
common people abort~on was qulte usual Thus by one means 
or another, by famme, dlsease, pest~lence, b ~ r t h  preventlon 
and mfant~c~de,  the populatlon was held m check " 

Today, however, rellgmus, economlc and patrlot~c lotlves 
are used to encourage the people to breed The p o p l a t ~ o n ,  
numbermg 56,000,000, 1s lncreaslng at a rate of f r m  700,000 
to one mllhon a year, a rate far exceedmg that of any other 
country In 1911 the blrth rate was 33 7 per thousand The 
density of the populatlon 1s 320 per square mLe Whlle t h ~ s  
IS less than Belg~um or England, the problem of accomodat~on 
1s greater than In e~ther  of these two European countries 

"Belgium and England are almost wholly arable, Japan 1s 
almost wholly mounta~nous If we ehmmate from the figures 
the area of unproduct~ve lands of each country, the popu 
latmn per square m ~ l e  works out approxmately England, 
466 Belglurn, 702, Japan, 2,688 "T 

J APAN IS PASSING through the pangs of a transltlon 
perlod, she faces the necessrty of transformmg the coun 

try from an agr~cultural to an lndustr~al one She has reached 
her agricultural hmlt and the factones and m ~ l l s  are callmg 
for m~lllons of cheap laborers But even so, the development 
of her lndustrles c m  not long find employment fo r  so many 
people as are hang produced Internal pressure IS belng 
brought to bear and outlets for expsnslon and emlgratlon are 
bemg sought To meet these needs, Japan has already waged 
two confl~cts-the Chmo Japanese and the Russo Japanese wars 
The necessity of preservation and expanslon have forced her to 
b u ~ l d  up a heavy m~lltary mazhlne, and there IS no l~kelihood 
that such equipment w ~ l l  be reduced untd her populat~on and 
expanslon problen~s are solbed The pollt~cal leaders of the 
country regard thls as but a phase of natural development 
They do not recognize, or tf they do recognize at, they deny, 
that unrestrnrned breedtng zs one of the root causes of dlstress 
and muery among the working class, of war, and of the evcls 
w h h  follow m the wake of war 

HE DENSITY OF POPbLATION and the decreasing 
means of suhs~stence react first of all upon the work~ng 

people The keenest md~catlon we have of such reactlon 1s that 
of Infant mortal~ty "Infant mortahty 1s the most sensltlve 
mdex we can have of soc~al  welfare It measures mercdessly 
the mtell~gence, health, and rlght l w n g  of parents, the morals 
and san~ta t~on  of communltles and governments, the effic~ency 
of physmans, nurses, health officers, educators "3 

By the rate of mfant mortal~ty m Japan we may under 
stand that soclal cond~tmns are very dlstressmg There are 
other ind~cat~ons also, such as the recent rlce rlots and 
labor unrest, but none so perslstent and fundamental as 
Infant mortality Of the total number of deaths throughout 
the Emplre, 38 per cent are of mfants under five years of 
age In 1911, there were 413,999 deaths of mfants, whde the 
stdl born numbered nme per Lent of the total blrths, or 157,392 
These rates seem to be lncreas~ng yearly 

"J APAN'S PROBLEM TODAY," says Dr Gul~ck, "1s how 
adequately to feed, clothe, house and educate her multl 

p ly~ng  m~lhons and glve them that larger, ncher l ~ f e  of the 
modern world for wh~ch thelr ~ntelllgence, mdustry, education, 
amb~tmn and ~ o r l d  outlook are fitt~ng them" 

But lust how 1s Imper~al Japan meetlng t h ~ s  problem7 Not 
by soc~al reform along lmes wh~ch cut at the root of soclal and 
natlonal d~fficult~es, but by encouraging the people to "mcrease 
and multiply" that the Emp~re  may expand Thls tendency 1s 
regsrded by Occ~dentals as menaclng, because ~t challenges 
then contmued mexcusable domlnatlon of the Far East 
But ~f ~t IS menaclng to Occ~dental dommat~on, ~t 1s also 
menacmg to the happmess and comfort of the Japanese work 
mg class Itself The cost of lwmg 1s already such, accordrng 
to Professor Mornnoto, of Sapporo Un~vers~ty, that 98% of 
the people do not get enough to eat Then need, he says, IS 

more spmtual and mater~al food The conception of the State 
IS, however, entlre1y pol~tlcal Imperlallsm never sees through 
human eyes, but only through the eyes of power, prestnge and 
aggrand~zement The sane method of educating people to cut 
a t  the root of s o c d  and ~ndus t r~a l  evds by conscrously and 
voluntardy l~nntmg the populat~or~ does not find recognltlon In 
the scheme of ~ m p e r n l ~ s m  The paths leadlng to the h~ghest 
soc~al and pollt~cal ldeal~sm are unlecognlzed by rulers and 
statesmen And the people, part~culdrly the women upon whom 
the burdens of emplre b u ~ l d ~ n g  fall, are gnen no volce In deter 
mlnlng nat~onal pollcy Ne~ther hlve they any ultrrest In the 
deslres and des~gns wh~ch move thelr rulers to encourage them 
to produce an unllm~ted number of chlldren for nnper~allst~c 
purposes 

R TOSHIHIKO SAKAI, m h ~ s  Short Htstory of the Sacral ' Movement rn Iapan, has made mentlon of the fem~nlst 
movement He states that the Russ~an Revolution has done 
much to awaken the women and the mart~culate workmg classes 
to a reahzat~on of theu posmon and theu needs But both 
these forces are comparat~vely weak at the present tune and 
have no effect upon natlonal pollcy If the spmt  of rehelhon 

--- 

3.A M Pooley, Japan at the Cross Roads p 2% 
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continues to grow among the women, there 1s the pos s~b~ l~ ty  
that they may attack the populatron and thereby the socral 
problem at ~ t s  roots, by clarmrng personal freedom for them 
selves wh~ch wrll enable them to h m ~ t  the s m  of the~r  fam 
h e s  to correspond wtth then des~res and means Such a move 
ment must come from the people, however, and from women 
themselves Rulers wdl never cons~der rnd~v~dual human hap 
pmes  and thought as requlslte for the development and endur 
ance of a natlon T h ~ s  19 not true of Japan alone, nor are Irn 

perlalrstlc tralts and des~gns the monopoly of that country 
Japan IS but an echo of ourselves, msofar as ~ t s  nat~onal pol 
ICY IS concerned Everythmg which can be s a ~ d  of ~ t s  present 
rulers can be s a ~ d  w~th  greater force of our own and other lm 
penal cop~tal~st countries 

Sordid Breeding 

A N INTELLIGENT well to do and somewhat smug lady, 
at a meetmg where bnth control was d~scussed said, 

"yes, I adm~t all the arguments, but really what's the use m 
trymg to get the mformat~on to the poor, when they won't 
use ~ t ?  A lot of them dehberately have all the children they 
can so as to have enough support when they are old So 
what's the use?" 

The lady was partly nght, partly wrong Her cynicel 
"what's the use?" 1s a confessron of I m p  mertla, and her sweep 
mg assumptron that the poor wouldn't use knowledge tf they 
had ~ t ,  is knocked to p~eces by the thousands of letters whrch 
come to those who are known to be actlve m the Blrth Control 
movement, from the suffering poor pleadmg for mformatlon 

But, alas, her statement that there are people who sunply 
breed to get theu old age prov~ded for, is only too sadly true, 
and a fearful md~ctment ~t IS upon our alleged clv~llzation 
The p~tiful, grey, resourceless hves of those who dully go on 
havmg bab~es as fast as "God sends them," because they 
know of no other means of escaprng the gutter or almshouse, 
IS about the deepest shame of modern soclety 

Whose fault IS ~ t ,  that such people remam w~thout economc 
opportunrty, without educatron, without perception, and w~th 
just comprehension enough to realm that then earnmg power 
and chances are so l ~ m ~ t e d  that therr only alternat~ve u to use 
and mlsuse the~r  bodres for the product~on of ~llcon&t~oned 
progeny m the hope that the ch~ldren's earnlngs may cover 
thew bare necessities of the~r  d~smal old age? 

Who IS responsrble for thrs travesty of parenthood? Is it 
the poor who are caught m the net of Ignorance, or IS ~t the 
well to do who throw up theu hands m d~sgust and exclann 
"what's the use?" 

-M W D 

Always ~n our dreams we hear the turn of the key that shall 
close the door of the last brothel, the clink of the last com that 
pays for the body and soul of a woman, the fallmg of the last 
wall that encloses artrfically the actlvlty of woman and & 
v~des her from man 4 l w e  Schreurer 

The Hymn of the Never-Existing 
By A B C Sterrett 

(Ded~cated to M H S ) 

W E WHO never weary, 
We who were never sad, 

Bless ye who never bore us 
To woes such as ye have had 

Ignorant of all sorrows, 
Feelmg no least regret, 
Stabhed by no thought remorseful, 
Never our eyes are wet 

Sms wh~ch were not commrtted 
Weakness we could not know, 
Never upon our faces 
In anguished markmgs show 

Ours a dumbness blessed, 
Ours a d~mness falr, 
Deaf unto all earth's harshness, 
Rest we w~thout one care 

We, who have felt no burden, 
We, ne~ther sad nor worn, 
Bless ye who never bore us,- 
We, who were never born ' 

Shall This Woman be Denied 

D EAR MRS SANGER A couple of weeks ago I saw one of 
your canvassers on Broadway and 4Znd Street, but &d 

not have the opportun~ty of speakrng to her 
I am a mother of a ch~ld  5 months, and the w ~ f e  of a hus 

band who was cr~ppled m t h ~ s  war 
I am compelled to return to busmess again, due to present 

condrt~ons and would apprec~ate any mformat~on you could 
e v e  me on Brrth Control, as I feel ~t IS my duty to try to pro 
vlde better for my chrld and husband, who IS stdl m the hos 
prtal 

Trustmg you wdl e v e  me your kmd attention, wh~ch wrll be 
gratefully rece~ved by one who gave all she could for her 
country MRS J D 

THE CALLOUS MALE 
"L~sten, Mons~eur de Gregnau, ~t IS to you that I speak 

You take your pleasure rn your acts, and yet rnstead of havmg 
pity on my daugbter you only laugh at her It IS very evl 
dent that you have no ~ d e a  what ch~ldblrth u Irke" 

-Mme de Seu%no 
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French Junkers Demand Brood Animals 
By J'Accuse 

T HE MARCH NUMBER of the French Neo Malthusurn has 
just arrived T h ~ s  fiery l~t t le  sheet has been hav~ng trou 

bles of ~ t s  own Four numbers have been suppressed-for no 
reason the ed~tors assure us, except the ~mpudence of the cen 
sor Now the censorship IS abol~shed and the magazine IS 

promised regularly, for the first of each month 

The ed~tors have not spent the per~od of enforced silence m 
slttlng upon the stool of repentarce Far from ~t 

They begm by pub l~sh in~  the result of an enqulry begun m 
the suppressed numbers, on the progeny of the better known 
advocates, some of them academmans and Deput~es, of "over 
population" The "~mpudence" of the censor may have been 
~nfluenred by the embarrassment these gentlemen felt in being 
shown up as more fluent m preachmg than m practlclng 
However that may be, the records of their fam~hes 1s as fol 
lows 

One of them had three children, one had two, two had one, 
and seven had none' The editors seemed to feel that no corn 
ment was necessary They merely stated that they were gong 
to contrnue their researches 

We have translated two of the shorter art~cles from t h ~ s  
same ed~tion, and submit them herew~th to our readers 

HUMAN CHATTELS 
EVER HAS THERE BEEN at any tlme so much talk of 
the r1ght5 of peoples to dispose of themselves But one 

must go a long way back In h~story to find an epoch where 
they were so l~t t le  consulted as dur~ng the Great War In 
deed, rf they had been consulted, I know very well what would 
have come to pass 

Even in France, even In t h ~ s  country under a democrat~c 
reg1m6 (wh~ch I should rather have doubted rf the papers had 
not repeated it so frequently), ~t has been the custom to speak 
of cltlzens under arms as "human mater~al " A dally paper 
from one of the coast towns actually sa~d,  In announcing the 
arrival, some weeks ago of a troop shp ,  that it had arrwed 
w~th  800 tons of French troops Perhaps t h ~ s  was a printer's 
error, tons hav~ng been printed for men (tonnes hommes), but 
it 1s an amuslug slip whlch 1s a slgn of the tlmes 

And now someone brmgs to my notlce the case (I say "case", 
because ~t seems to me rather patholog~cal), of a phys~c~an m 
the viclnlty of Dunklrk who, moved by the depopulation prob 
lem, proposes nothmg less than the followmg remedy 

E VERY WOMAN OWES TO THE COUNTRY,-by virtue 
of what, the author does not bother to tell us,-three or 

four chlldren at least Every g d ,  who havmg reached the 
age of twenty, 1s ne~ther marr~ed nor pregnant, nor already a 
mother, shall be obl~ged by law to be impregnated accord~ng to 
the pr~nciples of artlficlal ferthzat~on, untd pregnancy re 

sults T h ~ s  performance to be repeated later untd the requisite 
number of chddren are produced 

I do not know whether the author of thrs leg~slative project 
has spoken m hls work of the "necess~ty of conservlng and In 
creasmg the nat~onal human chattels," but ~t would not sur 
prlse me ~f he had and the expression seems to me, under the 
clrcurnstances, appropriate I wdl wager, however, that thls 
hot patrlot 1s e~ther a bachelor, or a married man w~th  but 
few ch~ldren, after the fash~on of all those who thmk as he 
does 

Because those who know the burdens, the pr~vatlons and the 
respous~bil~ties of a numerous famdy, espec~ally among the 
poor, are much more moderate In them language and are con 
tent to s o l ~ c ~ t  ald for them and a llghten~ng of the taxes How 
ever that mdy be, the contempt In whlch the so called sover 
elgn people 1s held by certaln classes could not be better ex 
pressed They are reduced to the state of a brt of furniture-- 
a commode or a clock, whlch ~t 1s proper to use as one hkes 

HAT THEN, BECOMES IN ALL this of liberty, the dear, 
the so much vaunted hberty for which so many unfor 

tunate sold~ers have given then Iwes? 
The Senators, Cazeneuve and Cheroa, would proceed more 

~ns~duously, but only to arrlve at the same end They know of 
what the young g.lrls dream, and that there are hours In whlch 
the sense no longer permlt one to thmk of the consequences of 
self abandonment They are not Ignorant of the fact that In 
many mrserable dwellmgs, already surcharged wlth ch~ldren, 
there are n~ghts when the keen des~re for a few moments of 
pleasure, moments wh~ch are ~mmed~ately regretted, cause for 
getfulness of the desperate situation which the appearance of 
a newcomer wdl produce before the already ~usuffic~ent mess 
of pottage 

They are aware of the results of these moments of ~be r r a  
tion They know the desolat~on, the shame, the cruel priva 
tlons wlth wh~ch In that case, the parents pay for the produc 
tlon of the sold~ers and workers whlch are demanded of them 
-as ~f humans were bound to breed only that senatorlal 11ws 
and bourgeois prophets mlght accompl~sh the~r  ends But- 
what does ~t matter to them' They des~re that the act, no mat 
ter what the clrcurnstances are, should bear ~ t s  fru~t ,  and they 
mtend to prevent the glvlng of ~nformation, by anyone whom 
soever, that wdl lead,-not to the extermlnatmg of the human 
race,-but to tastlng the joys of love whrle avold~ng concep 
tlon, even when conception would be a dlsaster 

HUS THE PHYSICIAN HIMSELF, In the presence of 
tamed couples, s y p h ~ l ~ t r  or tubercular, or others m the 

presence of wwes afn~cted w~th hemorrhage, heart maladles or 
malformat~ons for whom a maternity mlght be a death war 
rant, must keep sdence under penalty of being accused of 
propaganda agamst conception 
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I know of a way of obtaining ch~ldren,-many children 
Let the State maintam them and aid the unfortunate mothers 
Let there be an estimate of the mlnlmum salary on wh~ch a 
workmgman or an employee can bring up decently three or 
four children, and let the rich, the Deput~es and government 
officials mcluded, be made to brmg up, each at hls own ex 
pense, as many times three chlldren as h ~ s  revenues exceed 
the mlnimum salary of the employee or workmgman 

Here IS a sure method, and one that will not cause a tear 
But w ~ l l  the Senators who have in general incomparably fewer 
chddren than the people whom they reprunand, care to bind 
themselves to such an understandmg? 

STUPID AND INDECENT 

A LTHOUGH THE TRAGIC events through which we have 
lived are stdl too near for us to grasp thew full signifi 

cance, we can draw even today some plain truths from them 
In the first place, t h ~ s  atroclous war has proved, among 

other thmgs, that battles are won less by men than by cannons 
All our mditary crltlcs have been emulatmg one another for 
four years In repeatmg thls to us 

In the second place, even ~f ~t n, in certam cases, advantage 
ous to line up an almost indefinite number of combatants and 
to be able to throw men to Moloch wlthout countmg them, this 
advantage has ~nev~tably a disastrous counter result,-the 
necessity of feedmg from behmd the lmes so form~dable a 
population The ~ d e a  of the famous blockade was evolved 
from this cons~derat~on It was the ~ m p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of livlng on 
her own products, wh~ch in great measure, conquered Ger 

0 NATION, MOREOVER, can ever base ~ t s  strength or 
~ t s  security on its numbers Because, as soon as its pow 

er appears mcontestable, it becomes a danger for the ne~ghbor 
ing nations, and thus provokes a league of all those whom ~t 
menaces, or seems to menace, and so IS submerged by even 
greater numbers And yet it IS m the very hour when these 
truths break forth self ev~dent, In the hour too, when unpre 
cendented economlc d~fficult~es beset us, when the h ~ g h  cost 
of Ilvmg, scarcity, the dearth of md~spensable mater~als and 
supplies opens before us the perspective of famme, misery and 
all manner of degeneration, when the generation of an age to 
procreate counts, at any rate on the male slde, scarcely any 
thing but cripples and slck men,-th~s is the time which the 
fools who govern us have chosen to shout at the top of then 
voices, "There are not enough of us," and have attempted to 
throw into prison the wise ones who say, "We are stdl too 
many" 

And our legislators, while so man) grale and urgent tasks 
sol~clt them attent~on, amuse hemselves by hast~ly concocting 
laws, ~mbec~le, and happlly useless as well-against the only 
remedy for all these 111s wh~ch weigh us down, that IS rat~onal 
procreation 

Thls IS, m all truth, so very grotesque, that ~t m ' t  worth 
whde, perhaps, to do more than laugh at ~t I a b t ,  how 

ever, that it IS d~fficulty for me to laugh just now I see too 
much mournmg I hear too many sobs, and wlth the tears of 
martyred mothers, and the despa~r af the inconsolable, pur 
leyors to the field of carnage, who curse then fecund~ty, I 
feel only revolt and anger rlse withln me I thmk that In such 
circumstances the call to repopulate IS an msulting and cruel 
jest, and that the stupidity of our "bad shepherds" IS only 
equally by them mdecency NELLY ROUSSEL 

HE WORLD IS SMALL and very round The same condi 
t~ons seem to prevad in Amer~ca as ~n France 

In Pennsylvan~a the following bills were presented m Eeb 
ruary to the State Legislature 

1 A blll forbidding the advert~sing, pubhshmg, sellmg, 
distribut~ng, or otherwise d~ssem~natmg mformat~on tendzng 
to dimmsh the number of births of human bemgs 
Hand In hand with t h ~ s  bill were two others, one for ster~llz 
ing certain persons to prevent the lnd~scr~mlnate marrylng of 
the mentally unfit, another for p r o h ~ b ~ t ~ n g  the marnage of in 
sane or epdept~c persons, or of the unsound mentally or 
phys~cally unfit T h ~ s  b ~ l l  also provides for tests and exam 
mations before a board of med~cal examners 

If these bdls pass, and do not null~fy one another, the bal 
ance of the argument seems to be m favor of B~r th  Control 

"IF SHE HAD ONLY KNOWN1" 
New York C~ty, 

"E DITORS of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW - 
Tonight I purchased and read some of the articles m 

your BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW Curlos~ty prompted me to buy 
your literature, or whatever you call ~ t ,  and my conscience and 
sense of duty forces me to wrlte you in reference to the Im 
pression I have of your efforts, after readmg part of your 
December Issue I am a w~dower and a father of three chi1 
dren now in an orphan asylum Their mother d~ed  a year 
ago, a vlctlm of pernicious anemla wh~ch no doubt was due 
to the fact that she lacked the proper knowledge of regulatmg 
the natural courses of nature but, w~th my consent, had num 
erous abortions performed or performed them herself, the 
result bang that she forfelted her own l ~ f e  and left three 
motherless children, as for myself, I am In the prime of life 
and deprived of the comforts of a home and the companion 

s h ~ p  of a loving and a dut~ful w~fe, all for the lack of know1 
e d g ~  bear~ng on the l~mitation of the slze of famihes 

"Th~s letter may seem a httle out of place comlng from a 
man, but nevertheless had my w~fe  been m a posltlon to have 
had adnce from some rellable source, such as you claim for 
your organizatron, 1 would not be writmg and xf vou find the 
smallest spark of lnspiratlon In what I have wr~tten, I belleve 
that my ch~ldren will l ~ v e  to see the day that that spark wlth 
others wlll be a flame to heat theu fires~de of happiness 

"Trustmg that t h ~ s  nil1 be received m the same splrit which 
it is wrltten and kept confidenhal as to business address and 
name, I wlsh to be a loyal supporter " 
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The Buried Life 
By Samuel Schmalhausen 

C HILDREN, LIKE BIRDS and beasts and peasants, are 
crude In thew des~res, frank In the~r  assertions anent then 

des~res When they are stdl too young to "know" better, we 
guard~ans of purlty forglve them We Invent symbols, d ~ m ~ n u  
tlves and fawy tales to accelerate the conversat~onal flow be 
tween adults and chlldren Cn~ldren are ch~ldren, we say to 
ourselves, soothmgly, and do not percelve the equwocal burled 
~ntent~on behmd our petty romances 

"The Doctor buys the bahy at a h ~ g h  class department 
store" IS an adequate account of procreation for the l~t t le  Imp, 
so we say to ourselves, soothingly God has played a mal~ci 
ous trick w~th  the hfe stuff, funct~ons whlch evoke the con 
trad~ctory emotlons of love and drsgust are d~scharged by the 
same organs The love hfe In ch~ldhood funct~onmg is absent, 
In that same funct~onlng the drsgust hfe has already begun ~ t s  
phys~ologrc expression as a master of dlrect necess~ty When 
the chdd speaks of ~ t s  body and ~ t s  needs ~t can speak only 
crudely, for ~ t s  every remark symbolues a functron of ~ t s  d ~ s  
gust hfe (from the adult v~ewpomt') The adult can't speak 
to ~t of the love hfe because ~t has had no expenmental back 
ground for the houslng of naked truths Consequently the 
pamful d~lemma arlses Shall we feed a ch~ld's curloslty on 
f a ~ r y  tales or on truths which, (In the very nature of ~ t s  
phys~ologx sex phase), can arouse only dumb incredulity or 
d~sgust? 

Educated mentors solve the d~lemma by ~ n s t ~ l l ~ n g  f a ~ r y  t a l e  
Uneducated tormentors meet the sltuatlon by curbmg, or utter 
ly taboo~ng, curloslty No one speaks naked truths No 
one lacks the courage, the vocabulary, the techn~que, the con 
nctlon The patholog~c results IS that ch~ldren stop askmg 
questlons about them bod~es Or In adult phraseology, the11 
curloslty has been "forb~dden " It hasn't It has only been 
diverted, repressed, s ~ d e  tracked 

HE EVILS OF HUSHED secrecy are numerous and traglc 
Ch~ldren soon learn to d~atrust their parents on the most 

v~tal  questlons of l~ving Parents suspect their ch~ldren of 
prurlencles Nelther trusts nor consults the other S~lence 
1s not always golden, ~t 1s more often wooden The s~lence 
of the sexes 1s a dead ae~gh t  on ch~ldhood's conscience C h ~ l  
&en commlt them v~olatrons and shames In dark secrecy 
Parents commlt theu violations In darker secrecy M~sery 
loves company, but mlsery IS too self conscious, too proud, 
to seek it In the unsweet Ionelmess of then prlvacles, parents 
and chddren work out them heart breakmg salvat~ons And 
hfe is too callous to weep 

The drrty and distorted not~ons about hfe and love whlch 
l~t t le  ch~ldren "p~ck up" In gangs, on street corners, In bed, 
by hearsay, on the school premises, m adult soclety, In all 
the twll~ght alleys of goss~p and scandal, are the chameleon, 
damaged goods later refurnished for show and barter at the 
Bargam Counters of Lde love and marrlage 

OVE AND MARRIAGE can't posslbly be clean when chlld 
hood IS d~r ty  The adult consplracy of s~lence supported 

by the luven~le consplracy of dumbness 1s respons~ble for the 
sexual perversions of men and women Convent~onallty ex 
erclres a double restraint on ~ns t~nct ,  first, ~t taboos frank 
cur~os~ty as Indecent, second, ~t enforces cehbacy beyond the 
power of normal endurance The age of puberty tells the 
tale very graph~cally Puberty 1s the sexual stlr of self 
consciousness Puberty becomes sh~pwrecked in terr~ble 
stralts On the shoals of necessity ~t flounders fitfully 
Hacked by the reefs of doubt and despa~r, ~t lunges forward 
ard backward In moods of terror What would ~t not give for 
pedce, the peace that never arrlves to steady ~t Only more 

roll~ng and toss~ng and rockmg and lung~ng m crazy spurts 

The pathos of puberty 1s its shameful Ignorance Con 
vent~onal~ty and e v ~ l  domg restraln truth tellmg The lnex 
perlence of youth m~stakes longing for hfe Pass~on plus 
Ignorance y~elds despa~r, reinforced by satlety or by revlus~on 
Nature has endowed chddren w~th the instincts of adults, ~t 
has not equipped them w~th  the knoxledge of adults The 
d~sharmony between lnstlnct and understandmg 1s dlrectly re 
spons~ble for the moral chaos of youth and young love For 
youth, love 1s b l~nd Have you ever talked w~ th  an adolescent 
who could stammer a sane word about h ~ s  sex hfe or about h ~ s  
love affairs? I haven't 

NCE UPON A TIME there hved some noted sc~entlsts who O r e j o ~ e d  at the prolongat~on of infancy In mank~nd 1~1th 
~ t s  p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  of Increased educat~on L~ttle d ~ d  they, In 
thex overwrought enthus~asms, d ~ v ~ n e  the perplex~t~es of pro 
longed "~nfancy" Did they ever dream of the huge costs In 
mental waste and moral confus~on whlch the postponement 
of maturlty ~nvolves? What of the Intense suffer~ng of the 
numerous clv~llzed, (saddled w~th convent~onal ~ n h ~ b ~ t ~ o n s ) ,  
whose mtellectual absorpt~ons are dearlv purchased at the ex 
pense of sexual normahty? What of the costly sacrifice of 
marrlage to amb~tlon, of sex to art, of love to duty? Does 
any one know how dearly we pay for our "pur~t~es?" Has 
any one studled the relat~onsh~p between deferred maturlty 
and moral dupl~c~ty?  Between moral chaos and the struggle 
for refinement? We all know that clvll~zat~on refines our 
Ideals of love and sex far beyond our mstmctlve capacities for 
the fulfillment or honorable real~zat~on of such Ideals We 
all know the more obv~ous results Prost~tut~on, doll's houses, 
abort~ons, mlscarrlages, polygam~es, dual~t~es, dupl~c~t~es ,  11 

legrtlmac~es, ster~llt~es,-the marrtal d~sharmonles Unspeak 
able' We call t h ~ s  mad concatenatloll of lunac~es, conven 
tlonal c~v i l~a t~on '  Men who evade these problems of d~shar 
mony are the happy ones ,the real~sts are tortured by the facts 
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NG CONTINUED REPRESSIONS of sexually minded in 
Lo stincts produce patholopes Pathologm are morb~dit~es 
thrown off by steaming hot ~mpulses, restlessly agltatlng the 
depths of subconsc~ousness The neurotics (no person IS free 
from the tamt of neurotlc~sm) are the desolate examples of 
thwarted desire Symptons are merely the superfic~al s~gns, 
deep down m burled memorles Ile the rascally des~res whose 
forced suppression has bru~sed the peace of the consclous nund 
and made "normallty" ~mposs~ble to the sufferer Symptoms 
are so many entrances lnto the subterranean byways of the 
burled life, or (if you Ike)  so many red lights exlst for the 
outcast ~mpulses of conscloueness Neurot~c symptoms man1 
fest themselves In dwerse ways, in hysteria, ~n phob~as, in 
bizarre dreams, m phantas~es, in fanatic~sms, m all manner 
of dlstwb~ng reverm Psycho analys~s Imparts a wonderful 
(and to me, most pathet~c) slgn~ficance to the proverb "We 
dream our lives away" Indeed we do, we desue so much, 
we ach~eve SO little Into the vo~d, the spirit of dreams pours 
poetlc phantas~es and rlch fulfillment Our dreams compens 
ate our achlng hearts for our lacks We do actually dream our 
lives away, for wakmg, we are mere slaves 

Everybody knows something of the tragedies of the buried 
11fe How women, bullled by male aggressors, learn to glve 
themselves unwlll~ngly How refined guls wake w~th  a start 
to see themselves besmirched by sex How ph~losoph~c young 
men labor w~th  splrltual m~ght to dyke effectwely the rushmg 
streams of sexual suggestion How cblldren's mnds are 
polluted by scraps of perverted fact and fancy tr~ckllng down 
from the l ~ f e  sexual How fecund mothers grow weary from 
an exhausting travad and a passlon wounded by over mdul 
gence How the "prima nox" is wrapped m real and fan 
tnstic terror (espec~ally for the sex shy young woman) too 
gruesome to narrate How sexual congress, tts regdatlon, 
effects, ralson d'are, becomes to the betrothed a theme of mor 
b ~ d  anxiety and s~gn~ficance How love may be marred by 
wh~m and passion by mood How a sudden breathless con 
frontation of the truth about sex may bewilder and outrage 
the novlces in matmg And a thousand shmy disturbances 
Lovelessness after marrlage Cehbacy by des~gn Moral 
fanaticism Remorse Moodmess and frequent separahon Di 
vorce in fact though not In law Estrangement without apparent 
cause Perversity and dupllclty The waters of b~tterness 
Lwng  death " Marriage IS divine m ~ t s  incept~on, mfernal 
In ~ t s  conception, hellish in ~ t s  decept~on " 

HE ESTHETIC JOY OF LLIVING thr~ves on novelty and 
harmony in the personal 11fe moods are all important 

When moods clash, harmony IS broken, novelty forfelted The 
marital mtlmacy 1s naturally a coalescence of joyous moods 
V~olate the harmomc bond and d~scord reaps ~ t s  evil reward 
The artistlc value of woolng In this sweet enthrallment of 
moods, self abandon wlth dellght That married couples so 
soon forget the d~plomac~es and enticements of the prenuptial 
days IS a shatter~ng ~nd~ctment of thelr characterlessness 
Woomg after marrlage IS mfin~tely more Important and com 
pensatang than blase mates are willing to avow 

The ~roductlon of atmos~heres and harmon~es and mduc 

be an artlst Every marr~ed man should be a lover-and 
strlve for the fine perfection of remammg so Compuls~on 
dlrtles and degrades marrlage (or any other relationsh~p, for 
that matter) Necess~ty IS the father of sexual revuls~on 
Dellght 1s a mood, necessity 1s an lmposltion Yon can't Im 
pose dehght If marr~ed people only had the decency, the 
slmple courtesy, the artistry, to cease amposzng upon one an 
other, how much sweeter, fresher, sexual life would be' Cruel 
rebuffs are not taken hghtly The sexual ~mpulses are very 
obstinate--abnormally proud-and mslst upon bemg catered 
to Defeated des~re turns assassm and yearns to mfl~ct ven 
geance Howe\er, the day of reckonmg IS not of one's choos 

mg Due to uncontrollable c~rcumstances, ~t may be long de 
layed The mterm betmeen rebuff and reallzatlon IS the hatch 
mg period, the time of plonmg and schemmg for self sat= 
fact~ons Plottmg is notoriously an underground experience 
Defeated desire betakes ~tself to the sub cellars of conscious 
ness and spreads ~ t s  dom~n~on there 

PSYCHOLOGICALLY THIS sub basement existence mgen 

ders a morbidity, a passlon saturated with the polson of 
represslon The consclous mmd IS the keeneyed detective 
guard~ng the gates against the assaults of the vmd~ctlve, sub 
terranean wshes Somet~mes when the watchman IS off duty 
or has foolishly abated h ~ s  spymg, the permuted w~sh steals 
through and breaks in upon consciousness The confl~ct b e  
tween represslon and expresston IS the fiercest The mdo 

psych~c detective hurls his conventional taboos and h ~ s  m 
h~b~ to ry  commandments at the escaping prisoner, and the r e  
leased convlct fights back pass~onately, pleadmg necessity 

In t h ~ s  emot~onal conflict, the nund IS badly shaken, bruised 
by the mdelicate jolts of the contestants The whole body re 

ports the conlbct, regstermg each assault m some newotlc 
symptom These neurot~c symptoms are the external slgns 
of mner convuls~ons A great scampermg and scurrying of 

the w~shes of the underworld witnesses to the depth and de 
spalr of these outcast w~shes, grown morbld through seclus~on 
and brutal frustration Br~efly presented, t h ~ s  is the Melo 
drama of the Subconscious, the Tragedy of Morbld~ty 

VOLUNTEER 1 

Volunteers are needed to sell the Blrth Control Revlew 
m Both New York and other c ~ b s  A few women m- 

terested In the movement are sellmg the magazme on 
Lhe streets da~Iy m New York Oty Anyone &g to 

help m ths work should commun~eate w t h  Eluabeth 

Colt, m care of The Byth Control Remw, 104 Fdth 
t ~ v e  moods constitute a genume technique Every lovex should Aveaue, New York Oty 
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The Scrub Woman 
By Harm Gray 

S OMETIMES I STAYED at my office m the evenmg and 
that was how we became acquamted She was one of 

the cleanmg women who came u~ghtlv to scrub the office 
bulldmg 

She llked nlght work, she s a ~ d  It glves her t m e  days to 
look efter her bables Her story came to me blt by ba,  
usually as she reached the slde of my desk m her journey 
round the room on her knees she would turn her eyes up 
to mme and smk back for a rest She had four chlldren 
One was born before ever he went to prlson The rest had 
been born, one after each of the three prlson terms he had 
served She was twenty e~ght, marrled at slxteen Her face 
was lmed and seamed, but she had masses of soft brown h a ~ r  
that made ~t seem posslble she was young 

Her husband was m prlson when she first talked to me As 
our acquamtance grew, she told me more and more how she 
dreaded hls commg out She was fond of h m ,  but she &dn't 
want any more chlldren 

"It's a sure thmg he won't be out long And ~t's l d e  I 
get from him but bab~es when he 1s home," she s a ~ d  But she 
seemed absolutely wlthout bitterness "The trouble wrth h m  
IS only that he never had a chance," she answered me 

ASKED HER tf that wasn't a convict's common excuse? I And she said yes, she guessed 1 was awful common that 
people dldn't have a chance It made her shudder for the 
future of her own chlldren The doctor at the dlspensary 
sald e v e  them so much mdk and so many apples and vege 
tables and eggs, and meat now and then But she couldn't 
posshly f&d them as he sald she should, even If they &d 
grow up poorly nourlshed And he told her to keep them m 
the open am a great deal "And not a one of them wlth the 
warm shuts and drawers a chlld should have, to say nothmg 
of heavy shoes and stoclungs," she sald 

"Beslde all that," she went on, %ere's bad thmgs a chlld 
learns when ~ t s  mother can't look after ~ t .  I'd llke to brmg 
mme up proper, but ~t takes ~t out of you considerable, work 
mg nlghts So you just don't have ~t m you to keep awake 
all day " 

The chlldren were often slck Two of them had sore 
throats now "Thank God, ma'am, you don't know how ~t 
sounds, a baby wlth fever callmg for you, and you bound 
to go out for the nlght scrubbmg offices to get food and rent 
money It wouldn't be so bad ~f my oldest e r l  wasn't slck, too 
She knows a lot about takmg care of the baby It was 1lke 
pullmg teeth to come away to n~ght  " 

HE DOCTOR AT the clmlc early m the year had told her 
the baby had a tendency to tubemuloss, and she should 

be espec~ally careful that he was well nourlshed "I am't 
had an egg myself smce then," she s a d  It bothered me to 
look at her 

"He's out next week," she sald one nlght, commg m hollow 
eyed and unusually d e n t  She had stopped m her usual 
posltlon bes~de my desk, and was lookmg up mto my face 
My office on the twenty thud floor of the Trm~ty Bu~ldmg 
had wmdows openmg to the west, and she was bathed m the 
rays of a Manhattan sprmg sunset Somehow I wlshed she 
wouldn't slt back rlght m the sunshme, ~t seemed to accentuate 
all the care and trouble in her young old face And besldes 
that, the sunshme seemed to mock me by shlnmg on thls poor 
creature of our tw~sted, perverted clv~luat~on, half starvmg, 
exhausted m her youth when the earth was blossommg rad 
lantly each year wlth plenty and beauty 

AYBE IT'S WICKED to say," she confessed, "but ~ t ' s  
t r u e  1 d he wasn? com~ng out at all I can't keep 
lum away from me I've t r~ed  before It's the law he can 
come to me because I'm hls wedded wlfe, but the law won't 
feed the baby he'll e v e  me What would I do wlth another 
when I can't feed the four I got as they should be fed?" 

It was four months later that she told me she was "three 
months gone" Her husband had told her ~t was agalnst 
reheon for a man and a woman to stay apart She hadn't 
the money to take her bab~es and go where he couldn't find 
her And a legal separation would cost her tlme and money 
He had been sent to prlson agam, thls tlme for a long term, 
and she felt free of hlm 

"But I can't take care of another baby," she s a ~ d  despau 
mgly "There won't be enough mllk 

I d~dn't stay at a y  05ce evenmgs much after that, and ~t was 
over a year before I saw her agaln She looked wan and thm 
and s~ck, but then she always hed I thought thzt I saw a gleam 
of somethmg new m her face Or &d I lust magme ~ t ?  
She walted untd she was at the s ~ d e  of my desk agam, and 
then she sat back and let the sunshme bathe her m ~ t s  gen 
erous red warmth 

"The baby, ma'am?" she asked "You remember the 
baby I was golng to have?'' 

REMEMBERED "You know I sald I couldn't take care I of it. And I don't have to, ma'am. The law 1s talcln' 
care of ~t for me" 

'The law?" She enjoyed my surprlse Not blatantly, but 
with the calm of one who had somethmg of great slgnlficance 
to add  

"It's an ~d~ot,"  she sald, her volce m a whlsper, but her eyes 
loolung levelly and llmp~dly Into m e ,  "the worst h ~ n d  of an 
1dIot " 

"Oh, that's too bad," I exclaimed She started m sur 
prlse "My other four can now have all the food and clothes 
my wagea will buy 

(Contmmd on page 19) 



The Crying Need of China 

The Birth Control Review 

D R W J HANNA, a mtsslonary phystc~an In southern m 
terior Chttta, has wrltten the followrng letter to Margaret 

Sanger Dr Hanna's long expertence tn Chma, his actual con 
tact with the people, ent~t les  htm to speak n ~ t h  author~ty  upon 
the necessity of birth control in a country where so many soclal 
practices have found source In the evlls of over popula t~on 

"Thank ~ o u  for your ktnd letter The 'Blrth Control Re 
wew' 1s coming regularly and we greatly appreciate the 
magazlne 

"One is perhaps apt to think that many of the questtons con 
cerntrg the r ~ g h t s  of women In the prexnt  day are due to the 
intense c ~ v ~ l t z a t ~ o n  of our Ses tern  lands W ~ t h  regard to 
some phases of the subject thls is no doubt true for one finds 
In Eastern lands no  such demands on the part of women for the 
vote or soctal equallty wlth men, etc But tt comes w ~ t h  a 
shock to the misslonary p h y s ~ c ~ a n  in far away mterior Chma 
to find In the darkened mmds of the Chtnese women a longmg 
for enllghtment on the vltal subject of Btrth Control 

"One does not thlnk of the Chmese women as havmg any 
other destre than to beget largc, fam~l~es-especially of sons 
But such is a m~staken Idea In conserlative Chlna the young 
women are not wooed, there IS no courtshtp preceding mar 
rtage, e v e r y t h q  1s arranged by the parents through a m ~ d d l e  
man, and the hrlde sees her husband for the first txme on her 
wedd~ng day The husband 1s a stranger to her and h ~ s  ap  
 roach is almost lnvarlably resented In fact resentment seems 

to be the normal attltude of a Chtnese woman toward her 
husband, and that of shame the normal a t t~tude of the husband 
toward h ~ s  w ~ f e  It  1s one of the first rules of m a r r ~ e d  life 
that husband rnd w f e  must not he seen speakmg to each other 

"Sexually or otherwtse, the Ch~nese w ~ f e  has no r ~ g h t s  She 
1s the property of her husband and of h ~ s  parents If she bear 
sons her lot IS somewhat allev~ated, and her presence tolerated 
How true ~t is in Chtna that 'the greater the birth rate, the 
greater the de-th rate ' Irnagtne Chlna wlth her four hundred 
mllllons doublmg the populat~on m, say, twenty five years' 
In sptte of unrestrained breedtng the population of C h ~ n a  1s 
probably not tncreasmg, pro  ratto, any faster than that of 
France The death rate, espec~ally tnfant mortality, 1s fearful 
Ltfe 15 held very cheaply In the face of poverty, of over 
crowdtng, of oppresslon and lovelessnezs is ~t any wonder that 
many a poor woman looks wlth envlous eyes a t  our three 
healthy boys and thetr happy mother, and pleads with us for 
'med~ctne' to help her keep down the number of chtldren for 
whom there IS no room, no food, no clothing, no welcome? 

"B~rth  Control IS the crylng need of t h ~ s  land, and no more 
humane work awalts the misslonary p h y s ~ c ~ a n  and nurse than 
lnstructlon that w ~ l l ,  to some extent at least, help ltfe the 
burden of 11s down trodden motherhood 

"Wtshmg you all success, 

"Yours s~ncerely, 

W J HANNA" 

Preventives or Panaceas 
UPERFICIAL THEORIES advocated by reform magaztnes 

and chantable agencies are attacked here by a veteran 
worker In the Btrth Control molement One such magazine, 

a weekly of national ctrculation, i n d  a spohesman for its own 
parttcular school of charity adm~n~stra t ion,  recently received 
t h ~ s  letter in reply to a communlcatlon urging the wrtter to 
renew her subsc r~p t~on  

Deu Sus You have very kindl) aLnt InL you maganne frr some 
tune wlthout any renewal of suhscnptlon on my part for wh~ch I sm 
cerely thank you 
To he perfectly frank wrth you ! have not subscr~hed because I 

cannot make m)self helleve that Assricrstcd Chdntles of whlch )ow 
magazrne 1s the spokesman, are very fa see ng or very cauiageous In 
then reconstruct~ou program when they leare out of the questlon the 
reconstructlon of the race ~n 11s mherent character health and lntell~ 
gence In other words leawng out of dl.- es "1 anr and 1'1 prcpos t l o~s  
that deal wrth the propagatmn of the race 

You had a serics of aniclcs sho $1"; hov the feeble mmded mult 
pl~ed themselves ~n the most mhuman way ~n hlmnesota and I had 
expected that vou would hare at lerst on- art& sbowmg how such 
drgradmg and dangerous states of affalr. whxh cxmt more or less In 
all states should be prevented but 1 was dmppo nted You showed 
~n other anlcles how thousands of children are burn m o  an envlronmcnt 
where the11 lutle hodtes and mmds ale stunted tn poverty and degrada 
tton and how the death rate of mfants the first ,ear 1s cut down whde 
the mfants, after that, are forgotten by the very assoctatrons w h ~ h  fos 

tered them There 1s nothmg new In thls We know all thls only too 
well f e know that our fnrmers hy o n  governments are cautioned not 
to propagate stock from unhealthy condltlons as ~t w~ll breed degen 
eracy and dlsease that often effect the healthy stock But when we 
come to our own klnd our government 1s silent and to all practical 
purpose, even hostde In th~s  important matter Here we flounder down 
In Ignorance 

That IS, we let the mass of Ignorant people remam irrespons~ble prop 
agntors, while we, the reconstructors' carefully regulate our famtlles 
with the help of knowledge We take ~nfimte pnde and love m our 
two or three chddren, whde we know that twlce that many would rum 
us and that thrice that man) would dump us mto the slums where we 
wo~ld go shabby, and our children would go hungry to school But w e  

do not make one real honest to goodness mme to educat~ the mass of 
people to he as 'wise as we are 

We thrnk ~t IS brrght to frown down Bmh Control and to evolve all 
sorts of rntrlcate schemes on how to redeem the poor and the slck and 
the foohsh We act as though we were afratd of looklng the facts m 
the fdce We don't hke to take off nlce garments roll op our sleeves 
and hecome the dramman We all llke to tap or the superstructure 
But masmuch as the chdd IS the soclety of the future that soclety will 
be weak and foohsh or good and strong, accordmg to the care and 
knowledge In whtch ~t IS horn and reared 

The real reconstructran, therefore begtns wlth sane healthy and 
respoqs~ble parenthood The feehle mtnded must he prevented from 
hreedmg and motherhood must become a science where the mother's 
health and the parents means shall be duly taken stocl of because a 
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clulds future stands m the past I look upon th~s as the comer stone 
af reconstructton W~th ~t left out, I must admlt that the chanty work 
ers will wlden hex scope and actwty, but at the real cost of true prog 
ress and peace 

Perhaps you are contemplatmg taklng up thls questlon perhaps 
you are now rollmg up your sleeves preparatory to descent upon th~s 
mespons~ble race propagatran and to work this rcconstructlon from 
the tottam up If so, I dare say your name wdl shme bnght In future 
h~stoi-y though you may have to fight for your l ~ f e  now In the mean 

tme I feel that your magazme drKers httle from many other magazmes 
that come to my desk with recoustructlon programs and other programs, 
and I feel that 11 IS my duty to pve every support and energy to breal 
dawn the insane soclal psychology t h ~ t  prevads and whtch prevents 
us establ~sh~ng sane parenthood that shall produce as far as posshle 
only sane and healthy chddren Th~s alone wdl g~ve us a sane - ~ d  
healthy society Very smrerely 

CAROLINE NELSOY RAVE 
Oakland Callfornla 

" Wake-Up! " Urges Medical Journal 
E ADVICE OF Amer~can Medlclne to physlclans upon 

the subject of the Blrth Control movement IS, In effect, 
"Wake up 1" 

In an edttorlal In the March Issue, t h ~ s  emment medlcal 
journal bluntly advlses members of the profess~on to begtn 
to thmk upon thts and s lm~lar  subjects The e d ~ t o r ~ a l  follows 

HE SUBJECT OF Btrth Control continues to create Inter 
est and dlscusslon A qmposlum on the subject, ap 

pearlng In the Medlcal Rev~ew of Renews, March, 1919, con 
tams a number of expressions of opmlons and bellefs of 
physlc~ans The subject matter expressed In the numerous 
letters result~ng from a questlonare, offers nothlng that 1s 
new m the way of argument e~ther  for or agalnst the subject 

The most slgnlficant contrlbut~on of the symposium 1s sec 
ondary In nature and ~nc~dental  IU ortgln Whtle answers 
were recelved from 47 phys~ctans, four d ~ d  not wlsh to express 
any opmlon, two were too busy to glve ~t attentton, twelve 
had not gwen the subject suffic~ent study to warrant the ex 
presslon of an oplnlon, two had gone to war, and three 
thought the matter should not be d~scussed In war tlme 
These facts are enllghten~ng, part~cularly as 25 per cent of 
the repl~es stated that the wrlters had not p e n  the subject 
suffic~ent study to warrant the expresslon of an oplnlon It 
scarcely seems poss~ble that phylcians constantly factng the 
facts of l ~ f e ,  understanding well the d~fficult~es m fam~ly  
relat~ons, developments and adjustments, should escape the 
impress of soc~al cond~t~ons  and therefore feel Incompetent 
to express an oplnlon 

I t  were far better from the standpomt of judgment, to pos 
sess oplnlons contrary to current trends, trad~ttonal behefs, 
to be ultraconservat~ve or u l t r a r a d d ,  than to ev~dence a 
lack of Interest In the phenomena of hfe constantly present 
~ n g  themselves to med~cal men It 1s almost unbel~evable 
that such a large proportion of physlc~ans should a d m t  a 
lack of knowledge upon a subject concernmg whlch they 
m ~ g h t  be and are consulted by members of the latty I t  1s 
undoubtedly more rattonal to thmk wrong than not to thmk 
at  all 

P HYSICIANS, REPRESENTING AN educated segment of 
humanrty, should possess some ~deas, theones, behefs, 

o p ~ n ~ o n s  or judgment upon every one of these s~mple, dlrect, 
frank querles If the med~cal men des~re to maintam then 
cherished reputation along educational, med~cal and human1 

tarlan I~nes, they cannot esc-ipe the necessity of thmkmg To 
avo~d  bemg on the wrong s ~ d e  of a queatlon, hes~tancy of 
expresslon 1s useful To dodge an Issue by wdful s~lence IS 

coward~ce To agree wtth the demands of a mijorlty 1s no 
more ev~dence of good f a ~ t h  than an honest convtctlon as to 
the correctness of the vlews or Ideas of a mmonty 

Neutrality tn thmklng processes test~fies to ~ n d e c ~ s ~ o n ,  lack 
of Interest, or mental hebetude Acknowledgment of lgnor 
ance may be an honest confess~on but when tmctured w ~ t h  a 
sense of fear of belng regtstered 1s a wed. evaslon Where do 
physrclans stand on the subject of Btrth Control? What does 
the phys~c~an  thlnk concernlng btrth release? Are doctors 
u n w ~ l l ~ n g  to glve then oplnlons to the pub l~c?  Apparently 
a regrettably large percentyge of the profess~on requlres tlme 
to thmk, or the courage to thtnh out loud, and Blrth Control 
1s merely a type of toplc that shows one weakness that demands 
a remedy 

Birth Control in Judea 
Eccleszast~cus, XV, 8 XVI, 4 
-Anczen~ Hebrew Literature 

Desue not a multttude of unprofitable ch~ldren, 
Nelther deltght m ungodly sons 
Though they multiply, rejo~ce not In them, 
Except the fear of the Lord be w ~ t h  them 
Trust not thou In thelr hfe 
Neither respect the11 multitude 
For one that 1s just IS better than a thousand 
And better tt 1s to d ~ e  w~thout chtldren, 
Than to have them that are ungodly 

WOMEN AND MORALS 

"Good government of the emp~re  depends upon morals, 
correctness of morals depends upon r g h t  orderlng of the 
f a m ~ l ) ,  and right orderlng of the famlly depends upon the 
w ~ f e  

"Pur~ficat~on of morals from the tlme of the Creat~on untll 
now, has always come from women Women are not all a l ~ k e ,  
some are good, and some are bad For b r ~ n g ~ n g  them to a 
ploper conform~ty there 1s nothlng hke educat~on " 

-Lau Ting Yuan (1690-1733) 
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Ir iI 1) T H E  EDITOR'S U N E A S Y  CHAIR )I 1 
T IS INTERESTING COMMENT by Dr A Ravogh 

would seem to mdlcate that he 1s on the slde of those 
who belleve that procreatlon is the sole use of the sexual m 
stmct and that selfcontrol or the procreatlon of chddren are 
the only alternatives Thls alternahve would seem to some 
very hard to bear Those wlth llvely emohom would suffer 
most, as theu mstlncts would be grat~fied, as Dr Robmsou has 
pomted out, only SIX or seven tlmes m a llfehme (talung the 
moderate famlly advised by Dr Ravogli as a standard) This 
enforced abstrnence would seem more unnatural than safe 
methods of preventmg conception We learn to swxn when 
we venture mto deep water, other- we would drown Why 
IS ~t more unnatural to learn to regulate the consequence3 of 
our act m other matters, especlally where a thud uu~ocent 
party may be concerned? 

R RAVOGLI says 
"In entermg the dncuss~on of Bnth Control, nthont  

doubt we touch the most dellcate problem of sexual Me, and 
the sanclty of the reproduction of the species Yet even m so 
del~cate a quesnon, some polnts arise whlch requue study to 
make them understood to the mass of the people The babe IS 

generated not by  IS own w d ,  but because father and mother 
have generated hlm Thls babe developmg m utero IS pro 
tected by the law, and ~t has the right to ~ t s  development and 
to ~ t s  existence The Idea of an unwelcome babe IS wrong, IS 
smful. IS crmlnal When the babe has been generated ~t bas 

0 MAINTAIN THE MYSTERY IN sexual matters IS to 
' T t e  the ignorance whch for so many years 
shrouded the Me of produchon The parents often rmsm 
terpret the cur10s1ty whlch young chldren express m ref 
erence to the d~fference of the two sexes And about repro 
ductlon, they content the cunos~ty of the chldren wlth the story 
of the stork or of the bag of the old doctor The explanat~on 
of the reproduchon of plants and animals 1s very well adapted, 
especlally for the boys, to e v e  them some knowledge on the 
reproduction of the spec~es 

''School grrls need &IS !and of mstruchon lust as much as 
do the boys For them ~t 1s a much more dehcate matter and 
requues more tact. But ~t has to be overcome, mthout remov 
mg the vell of modesty and delicacy T ~ I S  mstruchon m 
guls clears up many mystenes, gves reverence for mother 
hood, prevents guls from gomg astray Thls teachmg gves 
to boys and guls the wholesome truth of the sexual life 

"W~th thls sex educahon, the husband and unfe wdl be able 
to exerclse self-control m sexual matters, whlch wdl be the 
most valuable, natural contraceptlc means, and will prevent 
sufferings among the chlldren on account of a too numerous 
farmly" 

- 
the rlght of protection Moreover, ~t has the n&t to the best 
treatment the f m l y  can afford In order that the mcreasmg Birth Control Would Help 
number of babes may not Interfere wlth the cares and mth 

"A CCORDING TO THE evldence avadable" says Dr Grace 
the attentions needed by the newly born babe, ~t IS desuable L Melgs, m Maternal Mortality, "these (maternal) 
that the number of the chlldren be somewhat Ilmlted, so that 
the financial conmtion of the father be not overburdened. death rates are apparently not decreasmg Durmg the 23 years 

Some rules on But% Control may be Invoked In those cases endlng m 1913 in tlus counhy no definite decrease In the death 

where the number of the chlldren la tco rap~dly mcreasmg, 
causlng some of them to he weakly and m poor health In all 
farmlles where the parents talk of ten or twelve cbldren, only 
too or three remam a l~ve ,  the others have all &ed. On the 
wntraq,  f i  a farmly of five or SIX ch~ldren at the right m t e ~ a l  
of two or three y e w ,  all are llvmg m good health, are mtel 
Ilgent, and are a great pleasure tu the parents 

"We do not advocate the use of any art~ficlal contracepbve 
means, but what we advocate 1s the natural self-control I t  IS 

absolutely repulswe that a mother, grvmg her breast to a babe 
of seven or e~ght  months, should be m f m l y  way agam. Thls 
shows lack of selfcontrol and of thoughfulness for the good 
IS the wlfe and of the fam~ly 

"In order to xnsplre the necessity of selfcontrol m sexual 
matters, we belleve that good, regular teachmg on sex educa 
hon at home and In the schools will be the best way to regu 
late the number of the bables m the f m l y  

rate from the dueaws caused by pregnancy and confinement 
can be demonstrated nor can any decrease m the death rate 
from puerperal septlcerma be shown 
"In the regstranon area as a whole the death rates have 

shown no deellne m the years between 1890 and 1913 The 

death rate from all dwxws caused by pregnancy and w n  
finement, which was 15 3 m 1890, fell to 13 in 1902, and then 

wlth annual fluctuat~ons rose to 16 in 1911, m 1913 the rate 
was 1 5 8  The annual average for the per~od 1901 to 1905 
was 142 ,  for the penod 1906 to 1910, 15 5 

'The death rate from all d~seases caused by pregnancy and 
confinement for the group of eight states whlch have been m 
cluded In the death reglstratlon area from 1890 to 1913 also 
has shown n odecrease durmg the course of thzse 23 years " 

Maternul Mortahy 1s a booklet issued by the Children's 
Bureau of the U S Dept of Labor 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
THE SEX SIDE OF LIFE By Mary Ware Dennett, 350 West 55th 

Stree& N Y C 16 pp Pnce 25 cents. 
1 M e  the way Lhat Mary Ware Dennett deals wrth plam facta wrth 

out sentllllent m her booklei, m e  Sa &de of Me," a repnnt of a n  
d e  m the M u l y o l  Remew of R a m  I t  la a wholename, mght, 
houart talk abom mauw coo M e  and too vaguely d m c d  

Tl~ough mended for both boys and g1r4 one feels unconsc~oualy that 
t u a d d m s d  to the very young hoy--to the boy who 1s entenng the 
pslod of adolescmce To thrs boy t wdl have great value I t  d- 
not answer the 6% quwron of hm Me--what to do untrl he Bnds the 
gul he cau marry I t  docs, however, answer the quest~ons c o n c e m g  
the cause of the changa, wulun IUD. Such queshona a r m  m eveq  
L q  s mmd early m hm d d o p m e n t  

The ddf- h e e n  the sexual naturea of men ~NII& and 
plsnts n, emphasad Personally I bke to thnk of all senuent thrngs 
as 0-ne ~rnpuh.  one dearr, progresmg to "one far of? & m e  
cnent toward duclt m o n  move&' 

"Pmplea he+" wntcs M n  Dennett, "gmw h e r  and thw c h c  
t e s  better, li they have sex relauona only wdh those they love. And 
tho& who make the wretched nustake of yleldmg to the aex impulse 
alone when there la no love to go wuh ~t, usually h e  to desprse them 
selvea for then w&em and theu had taste. They are aways ashamed 
of domg u, and they try to keep ~t m e t  from then famhes and &me 

they mpeer You can be sure that what people are ashamed to do can 
nsrer h m g  them nal h a p p m w  I t  ts h u e  that one's sex relauons 
ars the most personal and prim matters m the world, and they belong 
loet to us and to no one else hut wbde we may he shy and resemed 
about them, we an not ashamed." 

The booklet u f e n d m  and frank.-& H S 

ADOLESCENCE. By Stephen Page t  E P Duttan Co 46 pp Pncc 
$1 00 
Thui monographed lecture does what most lecturers do wrth tlus sub- 

1- F d y  ~t rmsealls uself adolescence because a ts only the mature 
rmnd loolung for a modus docen& and sffondly 11 no sooner gets to 
the pamt of ~ t n  teaclung Lhan l t  s h e s  bke a colt, turns and holta away 
H o a n e r  Dr Stephen Paget svlkes a valuable note when he says that 
the dory of sex should he avulged to young people In as sacred a 
form as wn6rmahon d&vers the aecrets of the church, that 
the spmt  and the body ahould he equally worthy of ntual Tlua IS 

truq and not before we realm the drsruptmg power of d~vldlng body 
and spmt  w d  we have a wholesome respect for our bodres and a prac 
ucal use for our souls To say n o t b g  of the joy In the hvmg when 
body and s o d  llndnnded do not know where one leaves off and the 
other belpas' E R PEYSKB. 

EIGHT AND WRONG AFTER THE WAR Bernard Idelrna Bell. 
Hooghton, MBm Co h c e  $125 
A fonvard ttunlung book by a clergymaa The Reverend M r  &U 

m a h a  that the old ways of teaclung and of wmprehendmg Chnuuan 
e i h  are no longer ntaL The church, to remam a vital force m the 
community muat take cogiwance of the changes In the world The 
world of m&nduallsm. c o m m e r c ~ ~  competltron has tumbled mto 
the p a v e  dug for 11 by the great war The trend of the modern world 
u toward combmatton, co-aperahon, c*ordmatlon. 

The church can no longer regard poverty as the result of sln, and 
camfortably shake of? responshlrty for the condlt~on whlch leads to 
the submergmg of a tenth of the population by sporadlc poultices of 
chanty She must face the new problem of a more equrtahle dlstnbu 
hou u n b b g l y ,  even d by so domg she causes discomfort to nome of 
h a  largest supponera 

The sex questton ts handled no less vahantly The fenun~st move 
ment u also one to wh~ch  the church must yreld wlth good grace Mr 
Bell p u t t s  out the fact that the really great women of the world have 
never subnutted to artr6clal restnctlons, but have done the work of free 
bemgn On the suhlect of Birth Conuol he quotes Sydnej Webb to the 
e5-t that 'If a c o u ~ s e  of conduct 1s habrtually and delrberately pur 
sued by VM numbers of o t h e m e  well conducted people, formmg proh 
ably a majonty of the whole educated class of the natlon we must con 
dude  that 1t does not conllrct wrth therr actual code of moralxty Here 
agam the church must declare herself and stop preachmg one thng, 
wMe w w m g  at another 

Commuoal problem, such as housmg. the saloon, the segregat~on 
of mce, c u d  welfare, are all broadly and constructrvely treated 

The last chapter deals rnth natlonal and ~nternahonal problems I t  
seenm rather a relapse. He chooses to quote from Mathew 34 6. 
rather than from Matthew 26 5 2 We had hoped that the church would 
have been led to discuss. not good wars and had wars but some means 
by whch  all wars could he rendered as obsolete as the doctnne of m 
fant damnahon 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

Adolescence. By Stephen Paget E P Dutton Co , 46 pp Prlce $1 00 
B a c k p u n d  for Soclal WorLers. By Edwald J Menge Richard G 

Badger, Boston 214 pp Pnce $1 50 
The Cbdds  Unconsc~ous Mmd By W ~ l f n d  Lay Dood, Mead & Co 

329 pp  Pnce $2 00 
The Kmgdom of the Cbdd  By Ahce M u m e  Here  Henn~ger E P 

Dutton Co 173 pp Pnce $1 50 
Wo- of the Hour-Past-Present-Future By Dr Elsle Louse Mor 

r m  Ausun Pub Co, Last Angeles CaLfornla 237 pp 

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED 

Adnce to Prospectwe Mothen  By The State Department of Health, 
Alban), N Y 16 pp Free 

Afnca rn the World Democracy By Horace hI Ksllen and James 
Weldon Johnson Nat Ass n for Advancement of Colored People, 70 
Fdth Avenue, N Y C 30 pp Pnce 10 cents 

1st 2d, 3 4  4th and 5th annual reports of Managers of State Reforma 
tory for Women Clmton Farms N J 12 to 22 pages each 

Cointy J d s  By Dr Hastlngs H Hart Nat Com on Pnsons and 
Pnson Labor, Broadway and 116th Street, New York 15 pp Price 10 
cents. 

Handbook on Capual P m d u n e n t  Pub by Nat Cam on Prlsons and 
P r w u  Labor, New York 32 pp 

Mobdung  the County J d  By H L Baldenspergcr Puh by So- 
clety of Friends, 150 N 15th Street, Pluladelphra 32 pp 

Nat~onal Comrmttee on Prmns Organmatron, N Y 31 pp Pnce 10 
cents. 

The Negro Queshoa By Moorfield Starey Pub by Not Assn for 
Advancement of Colored People, 70 Fifth Avenue, N Y C Xl pp 
Prlce 10 cents. 

Penecut~on of the Radrcal Labor Movement In the Un~ted States 
Pub by N Y Defense Comrmttee 27 East 4th Street N Y 8 pp 

Poverty m Baltunore and Its Causes Pub hy Alhance of Chautahle 
and Soc~oi Agenc~ea Balmnore 58 pp 

Soclal Hygrene (Quarterly) Pub by Amer~can Soclal H t g ~ e n e  
Ass n 105 West 40th %reel N Y '300 pp Pnce 75 cents 

Survey of Proposed Socral Leg~slatlon rn Conncctlcut Pub hv Conn 
State Fedcratron of Churches M~ddletown Conn 8 pp 

The Use of Prlson Labor on U S Gov t Work Pub hy Nat Com on 
Pnsons and Pnson Lahor 32 pp 

Yes, hut- By Mary Ware Dennett Voluntary Parenthood League 
206 Broadway N Y C 24 pp Free 
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The Malthusian Doctrine Today 
By C V Drysdale, D Sc 

(Cont~nued from May Issue) 

A REMARKABLE EXAMPLE of the correspondence of 
hlrth and death rates m various parts of the com 

munlty, at the same perlod, 1s p e n  In the case of 
Pans Although the hlrth rates vary all the way, from 
11 in the Elysee quarter to 2' m the work~ngclass 
kuarter of Buttes Chaumont and Menllmontant, the 
death rates are so closely dependent on them that the 
surv~val rate In the hlgh hlrth rate quarters 1s no hlgher than 
In the low blrth rate ones, the correlat~on bemg actually as 
hlgh as 95 Thls example 1s except~onal, and m London, 
where so much prlvate and mun~clpal chanty exlsts, the cor 
respondence 1s much less close, hut ~t IS qulte su5clent to show 
the importance of the law 

ARIATION OF BIRTH and death rates from year to year v -We now come to the great dlustrat~on of the law of 
correspendence of hnth and death rates, m seelng how the 
death rate changes In a country as the h~ r th  rate rlses or falls 

(a) In the majorlty of clvllued countrles the h~r th  rate has 
been more or less steaddy fallmg for some years In qulte a 
number of them the fall commenced in 1877, the year of the 
Knowlton Trlal, and the death rate has fallen from about the 
same tlme 

(h) In f i ~ e  countries--Russ~a, Roumama, C h h ,  Jamalca 
and Ireland-no very definlte trend of alterahon of the blrth 
rate 1s noticeable, and ne~ther does there seem to he much 
progress m d l m ~ n ~ s h ~ n g  the death rate (It appears now, how 
ever, as ~f Russ~a has started on the way of clvtllzatlon ) 

(c) There are four countrles In whlch the h~r th  rate is re 
corded as havmg men-Bulgaria, Ceylon, Japan and Ontarlo 
(m Canada) In every one of these the figures show a rlse in 
the death rate, desp~te all modern medical improvements 

(d) Most strlk~ng examples of correspondence are glven In 
the towns of Berlm and of Toronto 

(e) The only examples of countrles m whlch the death rate 
has not altered in close correspondence w~th  the b~r th  rate 
are Australla and New Zealand, where the people are probably 
better fed than m any other part of the world 

These examples will he qu~te  su5clent to convmce all un 
b~ased people that the law of correspondence between b~ r th  
and death rates, deduced from the Malthus~an doctrme of pres 
sure of populatlon on food, 1s by far the most defimte and lm 
portant m the whole range of sociology, and at affords the 
most strlkmg verlficat~on of the doctrme 

The only countrles whlch show no definlte s ~ g n  of over 
population are Australla and New Zealand, though ~n the 
former there has been a definlte fall in the death rate as the 
btrthrate has fallen In New Zealand, however, the death 
rate has been almost ~ndependent of the hlrth rate, whlch in 
d~cates that there IS no pressure of populatlon on subslstence 

countrles, as well as m Ontarlo, the lowest death rate has been 
about 10 per 1,000, wh~ch may he taken as about the present 
Ideal for a moderately lncreaslng country 

G O  FAR OUR RROOFS of the pressure of populatlon upon 
subs~stence have been mferent~al rather than d~rect We first 

showed the extraordinary rate of increase of populatlon wh~ch 
would result from unrestramed fertll~ty of the food supply 
hemg able to keep pace wlth it for long Secondly, we showed 
that ~f populat~on were stead~ly pressmg upon the means of 
subslstence, as the prevlous argument had mdlcated, there 
should be a close correspondence between varlatlons In the 
blrth and death rates, and we showed both by dlagrams and 
by the method of correpatxon, that thls was the case 

Now we come to the thud and apparently the most import 
ant demonstrat~on, that of comparmg the actual product~on 
of food w~th  the needs of the populatlon Thls IS by no 
means an easy mater to determme, as the data, untd recently 
at any rate, d ~ d  not enable us to get the food consumed m each 
country separately, so that the enqulry had to he made for the 
whole world On the other hand, the difficulty then arose that 
nelther the populat~on nor the food production of certam 
eastern countrles were recorded 

In order to arrlve at the most correct conclusion on thls 
pomt, M G Hardy, of Parls, dec~ded to mstztute a comparl 
son of the total food product~on and populatlon of all the coun 
trles for wh~ch statlstlcs are ava~lable, as the remamder, such 
as Chma, are notoriously underfed, and contribute l~t t le  or 
nothmg to the food of other countrles HIS first essay on 
the subject was publ~shed about twenty years ago, under the 
tltle of Population and Eubslstence, and he has from tlme to 
tlme slnce revlsed h ~ s  figures as fresh statlstlcal mformatlon 
has come to hand 1-11s latest work has appeared m the French 
publlcatlon Generatton Consczente 

- - 
at all, while m Australia there is pract~cally no mdmat~on of 
present over populatlon It should he noted that In these two tlon 

HARDY'S METHOD IS as follows Flrst, he collects, from 
the best stat~st~cal sources the data concernmg the produc 

tlon of the varlous kmds of food In all the countrles for wh~ch 
records are kept Secondly, he collects the data concernmg 
the populatlon of these countrles, wlth then dms~on  Into men, 
women and chddren, and on the hasls of the relatwe consump 
tlon of food of these vanous classes, he reduces t h ~ s  to the 
equwalent number of adult men Th~rdly, by dlv~dmg the 
total food by the equivalent populatlon, he obtams the aver 
age dady ratlon of food ava~lahle w~th equal dlstrlbutlon and 
reduces thls to the amount of prote~d, carbohydrates, and fats, 
and total energy value Fourthly, he collates the requirements 

gwen by varlous medlcal and other authorltles to mamtaln an 
adult man m health and vlgor, whlch he calls the standard ra 
tlon, and compares the ava~lable ratlon wlth the standard ra 
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As some of the data cannot pretend to h ~ g h  accuracy, M 
Hardy does not c la~m that h ~ s  result 1s perfect, but he has 
taken every precaution to avo~d favor~ng the Malthus~an con 
clus~on Where different figures are gwen by varlous author1 
t ~ e s  for the amount of food he has always chosen the h~gher 
figure, and he has taken the lowest estimates of population 
A' every pomt In h ~ s  mvest~gat~on he eves the benefit of any 
doubt to the s ~ d e  of our opponents HIS calculat~ons have 
been made for two years, 1887 and 1907, both of wh~ch have 
been recopzed as years of except~onally h ~ g h  world produc 
tlon 

[To be cont~nued m the July number 1 

In the Maternity Ward 
By E Ralph Cheyney 

The sllence sheer of n~ght  was shwerrng spht by sharpest 
darts of Ice 

That shuddered through my breast, while in my bowels found 
a lodgmg place 

All God's great lonehness before He tossed the teemlng golden 
dice 

And generated Itfe through all the aching vasts of empty 
space- 

I suffered sorely at your shr~eks unlque, so welrdly strong 
and shr~ll ,  

Oh, women brave who fight for L ~ f e  w~ th  Death, hps b~tten 
but hearts of m~rth '  

We w~sh our she l t e r~n~  love to bear wee cllng~ng f r u ~ t  to 
h e  when we he stdl, 

But shame OIL Science that so l~t t le  does to ease the pang, of 
b1rthl 

Our battle's won, and both survlve' Through torture, Love, 
you ach~eved our wdl, 

And you can rest But I think of how our g ~ r l  may grow to 
have &IS pam, 

And, t ~ l l  there's not one woman forced to bear a chdd against 
her will 

I know one father who can never rest w~th  easy heart again 

DO YOU WANT TO BE IN THE FIGHT FOR 
BIRTH CONTROL? 

Then fill out t h ~ s  blank and send ~t w~ th  $1 50 to MARGARET 
SANGER, I04 F~f th  Avenue, New York C~ty, for One Year's 
Subscr~pt~on to 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

[Edzted a d  Publzshed by Volunteer Effort, W2thout 
Profit to Any Indcvcdual] 
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THE SCRUB WOMAN 
(Contmued from page 13) 

I stared at her Then there came Into her eyes that look 
of exaltat~on I had seen before, whtch remmded me of Itahan 
peasants before a ways~de shr~ne 

"It happened In answer to my prayer," she s a ~ d  I prayed 

God day after day for nlne months to help me out of my 
trouble I prayed whlle I scrubbed down here at the offices, 
and I prayed whde I made coffee for my ch~ldren's break 
fast, and I prayed whlle I put 'em to bed at n~ght  They 
am't got enough as ~t IS, God,' I told Hlm 'And won't you 
please help me not to have another mouth to feed?' I didn't 
belleve hardly at first that He really would But at last I 
got to feelmg sure about it Though I never dreamed how 
He would do ~t But In HIS mercy He sent me t h ~ s  httle 
bl~therlng th~ng w~th  queer, put In eyes, knowmg the law as 
be's for the llkes of ~t The doctor got ~t took away It was 

an answer to my prayers, I guess, all rlght, ~f prayer was ever 
answered " 

Her volce was reverent as she fin~shed and went about her 
scrubbing agam The sun sank behmd a mlsty ve~l  of soft 
cloud, and the qulck shadows of an early wmter day deepened 
gently as I turned to my work 

Did You Read "The Truth About Mexico" 
In GALE'S MAGAZlNE 

If not, you mmed sometlung And 11 you are not read~ng 
X L E S  hlAGALINE every month you are mlssmg something 
111 of the t m e  

Lmn A E Gale publisher of GALES 1s a former Amen 
:an newspaper rrdn and the leader of an mfluentd band of fiery 
md dauntless Iiadleals that 1s eonduct~ng an active propaganda 
[or Sae~alrsm an Mexleo He 1s the man of whom the mayor of 
Ameterdam N Y ( ~ h o  was defeated through Ldmr Gales start 
lbng exposures) sold He ought to hnve hrs thront cur' It has 
b ~ e n  said that he wries words that burn In letters that blister" 

Perhaps you don t Lnow ~t Iut M e x u  IS being swept by s 
mrgbty wave of Radrcdl sentiment stlmulated and accelerdted by 
the young Amencan edltor and h ~ s  fearless dggrcssrve journal 

GALES MAGAZINE also contalns such articles as 
UBolshev~sm m Mex~co" 
"Russ~a, a Soc~al~st  Fatherland" 
"Two Leagues of Nat~ons or One?" 
"Amnesty, If Not, W h y  Not?" 

"Makmg It Eas~er to Murder" 
$2 00 a year 81 00 for 6 months 20c a copy 

No F R E E  SAMPLES 
Reinit by P 0 hloney Order or Draft 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
GALF S MAGAZINE 

Apartado 518 hlex~eo Cltv D F M e x m  
Enclosed find P 0 money order (or draft) for $-------- 

for whrch send me GALES MAGAZINE for ----..------ years 



A Poser for the "Purists" 
By Mary Ware Dennet& 

SO CALLED "PURISTS" advocate the absttnence of 

manta1  sex r e l a t~ons  except f o r  procreation 'I"" 
But abstmence 1s one  method of B ~ r t h  Conhol  It c e r t a~n ly  

prevents conception 
T o  teach the preventton of conception ~s prohibited by  law 

throughout the Umted States 
Therefore the "purists" a r e  g d t y  of breakmg the law 
Query -Why are they not proseeuted? 
There 1s a further legal polnt ~n regard t o  abstmence I t  

~s itself not  sanchoned by law 
Awordmg  to  common law precedent the rnfe e v e s  her  

"semces" t o  her  husband m exchange for  her  "necessar 
tes" “Services" a r e  Interpreted to mean household servlces 

HE LAW DOES N O T  sanchon a d e ' s  withholdmg her 
"servres," e ~ t h e r  h o u r h o l d  o r  sexual If h e  d o ,  at r 

deemed desemon, and  m many states deserhon i s  a ground fo r  
h v o r c e  

Thus  tt seems that  abstmence ~s not  only ~llegal-because t t  
IS a method of Buth Control, the gmng of lnformatlon about 
whtch F, p ro lub~ ted  by  law, bu t  it ~s also Illegal because it ~s 

wthho ldmg  the " s e ~ c e s "  whlch a d e  1s by  law hound t o  
gwe  ~n return fo r  her "necessanes " 

I n  other words, so f a r  a s  the law IS concerned, there 1s n o  
room for  abshnence I t  follows therefore that  the only  sort  
of farmly w h ~ c h  1s legally approved m these Untted States ~s 

that  m w h ~ c h  there are as many c h l d r e n  as ~t ~s phystcally 
a n d  "consort~um," o r  sex r e l a t~ons  "Necessaries"-are m posslhle f o r  the parents t o  produce 
terpreted t o  mean food, clothes and  shelter "The Land of the Free'" 

Birth Control Organizations 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The  Federation of Neo Mal thus~an Leagues 
Dr Altce Drysdale Vmkery, President 

ENCUND (1877) -The Malthusian League Sxetary, Dr 
Buuue Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westrmnster, London, SW 
Penodlcal, The Malthuuur. 

HOLLAND (1885) -De Nteuw Malthwaanache Bond Secretary 
Dr J Dutgers, 9 Verhulststraat, Den Hag.  Penodml, Het 
CeUllklng Huugez~n. 

GERMANY (1889) - S o d  Harmonmche Verem S m t a r y ,  Herr 
M Hausme~ster, Stuttgan Pendcal ,  Lhc Sonale Harmolue 

FRANCE (1895) -G Hardy, 29 Rue Puerecourt, Pana  Pan 
d e a l ,  Generatton Consnenre 

SPAIN (1904) -Lga Eapanola de Regeneracton Humana Secrc- 
tary, Senor L u  Bulffi, Calle Provenza. 177 Pral la. Bar 
c d o m  Penodtcal. Salu y F u e ~  

BEKIUM (1%) --Lgue Nec-Maihwenne S e c r e t q  Dr 
Fernand Mascaux, Echevm, Courcellea 

S m n m u n o  (1908) -Groupe Malthusren Secretary, Valentm 
Grandjean, 106 Rue des Eaur Vtves. Geneva Penodrcal, 
La Ylc Intune 

BO~EMIA Ausnua (1Wl) -Secretary. Mtchael Kacha, 1164 
Zuhov, Rague P e n d c a l  Zadruhy 

Poawca-E. Sdva, Jmor ,  L da Memom, 46 r/e Llsbon 
P e n d d ,  Pol e Ltberdade 

BRAZIL (1905) -Secc~on Brasllena de Propaganda Seeretanm, 
Manuel Moscbsa, Rua d'Bento Bre,  29, Sau Pablo, Antonro 
Dotnungua, Rue Vucande de Moranguapez 25 Rto de Janeno 

Com ( 1 W )  -Seccton de Propaganda Secretary, Jose G u a d  
ola, Empedrado 14, Havana 

Swwen (1511) -Sailskapet for Humamtar Barnalstnng. P r s  
tdent, Mr Hmke Bergegren, Vanadmagen 15. Stockholm. Va 

ITALY (1913) - h a  Neomalthus~ana Italtana Vm Lamarmora 22. 
Turm Penod~cal. L Educcuwne Sessuale 

Amca  - k e  Neo Malthustcnne. Malson du Peuple. 10 Rampe 
Magenta, Alger 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
ANN Annoq MICA-& L A Rhoads, 1318 Forest Court 
Bnncoq ME -Dr P E Luce, 40 Central Street 
BOSTON MASS-The Buth Control League of Massachusettu 

P b Box 1358. Mm Oaken Ames, prmdent 
~ E L P A I A ,  PA.-& L A Young, 5152 Haverford Avenue 
Cmuco, h - T h e  Cmen's Commutee on Famdy LmzLCrtMn. 

Secretary, Mra B. E Page, 521 Lougwwd Ave., Glencoe, Ill 
O x n u n o ,  Omo-But6 Control League of O h  Mre. A W 

N m a n ,  10601 Ashbuq Avenue, secretary 
DETROIT. MICA -Mra Jessie A Rene 919 Brooklyn Avenue 
E u u n m n  CITY, N C - Mr and Mra W 0 Saundera 
Hnroussmc. PA --Gcarge A Hemug, 2436 Reel Street 
Los Ancs l~s ,  Ca-Dr T P m ~ v a l  G e r m  
M m n w o u s .  Mnm-The Manneapolrr Buth Control League 

Mra Helm C Thomaen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N ,  secretary 
NEW O m ~ s .  Lk-H. G Shockley, 428 Delaronde Street 
NEW YORK 

The ComMttee of One Thowand Ih Ira S Wde. 230 W 
97th Street, ihurman 

lntermonal Buth Control League Dr Wm J Robmaon. 
Pres~dent, 12 Mt Morns Park West 

The National Buth Control Leame 200 Fdth Avenue 
Mm Maxwell Hyde 

The Womans Cornmutee of One Hundred Mra Amos Pm 
chot chauman, 9 East blst Street. 

Voluntan Parenthood Learnre. 206 Broadwav Man  Ware - .  
Dennett, &tor 

Pmssuncn, PA-The Wrth Control League of Western Penn 
srlvanaa b t n  F Stem 924 Mellon St. P~ttshureh. Pa. , -  - - .  , 
secretary 

P o n r ~ n n ,  One-The Buth Cow01 League o/ Portland H C 
Dekker 652 EUlott Avenue, prestdeut Mrs J R Oatman 
549 Ftfth Stre& secretary 

Rmnoq PA -The Man  Lrne Branch of the Nanonal Burh Con 
trol League -Mra Walter M Newkrrk, secretary 

Rocn~snn ,  N Y -A. I Howser, 227 Parsella Avenue 
ST LOUIS Yo--Grace Anderson, Ctty Dspenaary, 11th and 

Chestnut Streeta 
ST PAUL, MINN-The M~nnuota State Buth Control League 

Secretary Mrs. Grace M Keller. 230 Vernon Ale, S t  Paul 
SAY FMWISCO CAL -The Bwth CorUrol League of San Francuco 

239 Geaq Strect Margaret YcGovern, presrdent 
SEA- WMH-The Seattle Buth Control League Mtnnxe 

Parkhurst, 516 Thrrd Ave, West Seattle. Wash, secretary 
S u ~ w r r  N J -Rev Franklln C Doan 
WASHINGTON. D C-The Buth Control League of the Dutnct of 

Colurnbur Mrs. Anna Wexler. 1926 New Hampshire Ale 
prestdent 


